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PreFace
andAcknovledgements

Chinq hc6 experjenced mojor shifts in its policies with regctrd to the west in the lqst
twenty yecns. These chqnges hqve creqted q greoter reception to outside ideos ond
trends, crrd lor the crtlsts in Contemporqry Chinese Art and the Literory Culhxe of CNno.
this hos qllowed exposr.ue to the internctionql crt community. These ortists, whether
living in the United Stotes or Chrno, hclve osslmiloted the strotegdes ol postmodemism.
Thjs exNbition examines lhe mingUng of two inlluences-the cenhrries old litercqf culhne
The exhibition includes the work of Xu Bing, Longbin
of Chino ond postmodemlsm.
Chen, Zhdo Suikdng, dnd Xjng Fei. A second reloted instollohon, Six Artjsts lrom Ctrrnq,
explores these issues in lhe work ol Shong Yong, Zhqng Do[, Llu Yon, Huqng Yon, Zhu
bosed in Chinq. Theil work is reprcsented by digitol
Jingshi, ond Wcrng Huoxiong-stil
reproductons in this exhibition.
For centuies in Chino o series oI stqte excnns provided o meons ol sociql qdvqncement,
credting d scholculy elite ond eslqblishing o hterory culhle. In prcpqrqdon, d brood
d knowledge of Lilercture wos
educction in o well estdblished conon-including
required. Pcinting, poetry cnd colligrqphy, with lts inherent reverence for the visuol
guolities of the wdtlen word, were closely ollied drsciplines. In the work of the drtists in
this exhibition troditionol forms of poetry, couigrophy, text ond imqge merge.
js c consjstent element. The works not only explore
spoken cnd witten
tongr.roge-both
the capocity oI longuoge to illuminote. they olso exomine its obillty to obscure. This
cotologue includes the work oI four contemporory Chinese poets who, like the ortists,
continue the trcdition of litercqf expression, keeping the cmcient fonns olive while imi'ulng
them wrth o modernjst sensibitty.
lehmqn CoUege Art GoIery is pleosed to present Contemporqry Chinese AJt qnd the
Uterdry Culhne ol China ond we qre very grqteful to Pqtdciq Eichenboum Koretzky,
guest culqtor, for orgonizing on exhibition oI such bold, innovotive work qnd lor her
exceptionol esscys detcdhng connections between the pqst ond the present. Wbjle mcny
exhlbitions hcrve exqmined the use of text ond imoge in contemporory work, her
explorqtion ol connectons to the literory trqdition in Chino hqs yrelded new pe6pechves.
we would olso like to thcmk the ortists whose time ond energy hcrve mqde this exhibition
possible cnd the poets whose work hos been trcnsloted for this cotqlogiue. We would
qlso like to thonk Leonord Schwortz, Zhqng Er, qnd Yong Lion for their esscrys.
I would qlso like to thonk the gollery stcdf, interns, cnd volunteeG for their port in reolizing
this project, pctr-ticulcdy Mory Ann Siono lor her help with the development cs'rd plonning
of this exhibition. Kdstin Bqxter lor her work wjth lhe educqtion progrcrns crnd prepcs'otion
ol tedchels moteriols lor lhe public schools, qnd Denise Medicrvilld for the design oI the
cotqlogue. I crn olso very grateful to Peggy Mcconn lor her help with the proofreod.rng.
The digital prints in the instollotion Six Artists lrom CNno were produced by Prolessor
Dcrvid Gillison to whom we ctre very grotetul. Joirn Belcedo, David Rochlin, ond Professon
Herbert Brodeick qnd Terry Towery ore due our thonks lor their generous qssistqnce
with the instollohon of the exh.Ibihon.
Contemporcry Ch1nese Art cfnd the Literory Culhrre of Chino hos been mode possible
with the suppo ot the Notionol Endowment for the Arts ond the New York Stote Council
4

for the Arts, with odditionol lunding lor Lehmon College Art GoUery exhibition progrqrns
lrom the Heqthcote Arts Foundotlon ond the Andy Wqrhol Foundqtion lor the Visudl
Ar1s,Inc.
Lehmon College Art GoUery educqtion progrorrrs ond exhibitions cre mqde possible
ltuough the suppot ol the Bronx Council on the Artsj Inshtute of Museum ond Librcry
Servicesj No[onol Endowment for the Humonities; I.IYC Depdtrnent oI Culhrrql AffqirsBronx Borough President Femondo Ferer qnd the Bronx City Council Delegotion; NYC
Deportment of Culturol Allcri6/Culhxdl Chollenge Progrom; l.tyc Portnenhips for Arts
ond Educotion through the Annenberg Chqllenge lor Arts Educqtion; New York Stote
Councjl on the Artsj Mlton cu'rdSdlly Avery AJts Foundotion, Greentree Foundotion; The
Edith ond Herbe Lehmon For.ndotion; Robert Lelrmon Founddhon, Inc.; J.P. Morgon &
Co., Incorporqted; the Be[ Atlcrntic Excellence in Educqtion Awctrd; The Chose Mcmhotton
Bcnk; The New York Times Compqny Foundqtion, Inc.; The Trcrvelers Foundotorvsqlomon
Smith Bomey tul5lnvestmentt qnd Friends of Lehmcm College Ad Gollery.
Suscn Hoeltzel
Drector. Lehmon College Art GoUery

This cqtologue is dedicqted to C. T. Hsiq, Professor of Literohrre ot Columbio University
who op€ned my hecd to the Literory Culture oi Chinq so thqt I never feel truly olone. I
treqsule the twenty yecus of kindness crnd encourogement he ond Dello, his wile, hcrve
showered on me,
There cre mcny ndividuqls to whom I crn most indebted for their unjloggdng suppod ol
tNs project. I wqnt to express greot grqtih.rde to Susqn Hoeltzel, who mode tfijs exhibiuon
possible, mcdntdining o kindness, creotive energry ond dedicdhon from its conception
through its execution. No detcdl escaped her wdry eyes. no effort wqs loo gredt. To the
stcdf ol the l,ehmon Colege Ait Golery, especiolly to Mqry Ann Siqno who wqs qlwqys
encourqg'ing.
It wqs qn enriching qnd exhilorqting expedence to work so closely with the cstjsts who
porticipoted in this exlnbition which rs the result of the]I insptotion, hcud work. ctrld brilliont
elforts. To be o port of the Ngh level creoti\'rty generoted in the work oI the ortists ond
poets hos been q privilege. A diflerent kind of qppreciotion is due to Doozi whose vrsion
ond insight helped lorm the mqteriol in Chinq. Both he ond Li Mingxio gruided qnd
oided in experiencing Chinese ort in the nineues on the moinlond. Speciol recognition
rs due to Leonord Schwc(tz who wos q source of constqncy in dn inconstont world ond
for lus conhibutions to the cotologue. To Zhong Er, o Chlnese poet with o modern
sensibility, q speciol oppreciqtion lor her consideroble efforts.
To Leon Botstein, o suppo er of worthy eflorts, who is dedicoted to encourqgdng educotion
ot the highest level. To Judy Ploll lor her support qnd encourogement ond who with Bill
Tucker ond Vice President Popqdimitnou mqde thls exhibition hoppen ot Bc(d College.
To Longbin Chen. who storted th.rsoll ond to Moruoe Koretzky, who mokes oU things
possible.
Poticio Eichenboum Kqretzky
Guest Curotor
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In troduc Lion
All of the orbsts included in thrs exhibihon qnd the cotologue ore bound by the
cofiunon theme of engognng some ospect of the hterqry culfure of Chino. Eoch
drtist ndlviduolly ncorporotes one or more choroctedstics of the millennio old-wdtten
Iqngmoge. This literory cult which they uniquely dddress hos mony levels of
oppreciotion.
Ptst ond loremost js the importonce oI writing for both personol
expression ond socidl functions-hjstoricovscientific/ond procticol motters. Second
is the role thot [teroture hos in trqdihonol Chinese society-no sociol odvoncement
wos possible without on educqtion qnd mostery of literoture. No councll or orgon of
goverrment tunctioned witbout o consummote knowledge ol historicol precedent.
As q result educotion wds the tlghest priority. Thirdly. oesthehc oppreciotion wos
not only limiied to pedection of writng sMe, but olso encompossed the monner in
whrch rt rs written---courgrqphy

UISTOR,Y
The ongdnsof ihe written lqnguqge dote to the eorliest Pqleohthic clvilzotion when
pictogropbs were scrotched into the pottery. It is thought thot these mqrks mcry
hove been clon nomes indicqting ownership. The grophic system continued to
develop into the bronze oge (Shong dynosty co. 1500 BCE) when symbols were
incorporoted in the desigms of the bronze rituol vessels. At fust only q lew words
were cost but by the end ot the period (co. 1000 BCD longer texts were lrequent.
Since it is believed these brorzes were used in rituols, the symbols mcry hcrve on
qncillory fr.nction. By identfyng the fomily who owned the vessel, they mcly
sim\rltoneously nqme the oncestors to whom the rituol offerings were mode. Thus
these jnscriptions hcrve been linked to ctncestorwolship. The bosr.sof ctr'rcestorwoBhip
is quite logicol: who better to oppeol to thon one's forebeqrs for lovoroble
circumstonces to oid in deoling with the diJficulties of liJe. But little more js known
obout the proctice of filiol piety ot this time.
Also begnnning in the Poleo[thic ero qnd continuing ttuough the Shong dynosty
wos the proctice of divinobon. The desire to onticipote fuhlre events hos olso been
linked to oncestor \^.orship, for it mcry hove been the clon's predecessors to whom
oppeols were mode. Divino[on took mqny lorrns in oncient Chino. Tortojse shell
pqtterns were reod, ond scopulimoncy wos procticed. Animol bones for
scopulimoncy were prepored-woshed
ond scroped----ond then questions were
osked of the spirits in dntitheticql couplets. A hot poker wos nserted ln the onimol
bone ond the resulting crock wos interpreted. Crdcks obove o horizontol medlon
Lne were defined os "yes,"those below "no". The remorkqble qspect oI thjs prochce
js thqt the occulqcy of the d.lviner ond the degree to whrch the forecost wos successful
were olso repoded on the bone. In this recording oI humon oppeols to the spirits lor
guidonce in huntng, ognculhxe, wodore, ond chjldbirth loy the origms oI history.
The oldesi corpus of wdtings, outside of vessel ond bone inscriptrons, ore folk songs
lrom the Shong dynosty-TheBook ofsongs. In the obsence of o method of musicol
nototon, only the lyrics oI the qncient tunes survive. A surprising voriety of themes
qre sung in these crirs: love songs of long[ng, rejection ond joyi plcdntive tunes

mourning IJe's misfortunes-poverty, worfore, ioxes, coruee conscdption, ond
rnjushce; communol hymns oI hunting ond bonqueting; ond those celebroting
mytflc heroes. The fdct thot these lyrics were treosujed ond preserved js some
rndicotion of thejr jmportonce, In o loter time Confuous (co. 479 BCE)estobushed
the eminence af The Book ol Songsin the cqnon of literoture by edtttng them. In
these verses the volce of the people 1spreserved. Accordjng to Confucius, lor the
ruler, Iisteningfto the songs of the people is o good gouge of thet well being or
obuse ond distress. Such criterio ore opplicoble still-whqt ore the sonos of our
time scrFng?
From the todition al Tbe Book ol Songrstwo mojor kinds of poetry evolved. One ol
personol expression-disoppointment in life, despoir ot foilure, personol
documentotion ol djsillusionment, the ho[or of growing old, ond poverh/. The
second voice is one of politicol ond sociol responsibility. Poemswere composed to
inlorm the emperor oI the excessesond deficiencies of his regrme ond their disqstrous
ellect upon the people. Thus the poet, lrom the eorliest recorded times, octed qs o
sociol conscience---documenting the ruler's extrovogonces, hjs indjJlerence to the
people's burdens coused by lomine or nofurol disosters,dnd their despot occdsioned
by over-toxotion ond forced ldbor.
With the subsequent dynosty, the Zhou (1000 BCE- 722 BCE),bronze vesselsw'ith
long inscriptions continued to be crofted. However, the writing on the vessels
indicotes thot they were used lor seculor occosrons.The texts now celebrote hoppy
dllionces through morrioge, rewords ol lond ond title to deserving vossols,ond lhe
cementing oI poli[col confederocies. Such bronze inscriptions ore omong the eorly
historicol records. Achrdl hlstoricol onnols olso begon in the Zhou dynosty. These
chronicles reveol thot the preserved occounls oI men's octions ond their
consequences were o guide in decision-moking. Knowing whot foiled, in whot
woy cotostrophes evolved. dnd how successwqs ochieved wqs q primory meons
to crvoid post errors. Thus the knowledge of hjstory oided rulers ond their mlnistels
in their decisions. Furthermore, ln the obsence of o formol religdon ond ony
conventonol doctrines of heovenly rebuth. the Chinese believed thot o mon's
reputotion wos his imrnortouty. Winning o ploce in history wos the only meons oI
ochieving eternity . AIso importont wos not to disgroce one! forebeqrs but to glonfy
ihem by successond longlqsting fqme.
From the second century BCEuntil the eorly twentieth cenhry Chinq wos ruled by
o burecucrdtic struchle occupied by the scholor elile. Members oI this stoto of
society were d-rown from the educoted ronks who were selected for office on the
bosis of their perlormonce m o seriesol stote exoms. Mostery of the exominotions
led to high office. In consononce with the volue ploced on history,cmcientliterohrre
wos the bosis of these exominotions, the subject mqtter drown lrom The Book ot
SonErsond other hrstoricol mqtedols. One result oI the required knowledge of o
bosic corpus of oncient [teroture wos thot Chinese intellecfuols shored o commonollty
of experience which, despite the thousqndsof yeors, remorned constont. Moreover,
these texts ore still used in the schoolroornsouiside ol the momlond, in ploces where
the confucion culhne is ollowed to continue, Inherent in this educotronol svstem ls
on enduring diologruewith the post ond its cultuol volues.

AR.T
For the Ctlnese bureoucrqtic elite the highest form of ort wos personol expression
through poetry; next wos colligrophy, the decorotive woy of writing the pictogrophic
longuoge. Though the monner of exec,utingthe inscriptionsond skilledpenmonship
were constont considerotions,in the fourth century writng itsell become o form of
oesthetic expression. By this time the lineqr elements could be written in o number
of styleslrom legdbleblock printrng to cursive grossscript. The coUigrophicdesthetic
l0

js on oppreciotion of ihe wcly the lineor elements ore executed. Within the confines
of the imqg]nory rectongnildr pqrometels of the chorocter pictogrophs, the llneqr
elements con be rendered in o number of woys. Lines rqnge lrom thin to thick.
sometimes beg'inning in one form ond ending in onother. The dynomism with which
the siroke ls written js extremely impodont, os is the rhythm ol the strokes and their
inierdction with eoch other. By lines overlopping ond moving in counterpoint with
eoch other spqce is creqted; the tines revolve oround on imogdndry center to form q
360 degree continuum. It wqs said thot o mcm'schctrocter could be ossessedtfuough
hjs coligrophy-vonity,
mochj.smo, corxoge, porsimony, generosity, ond sensitvity
were some ol the ottibutes observed in the conons ol collignophy.
Writing wos creoted-whether for hjstory, poetry or oesthehc expression-with ink,
poper, ond brush. The quqljfy of these moteriqls received consideroble ottenhon.
The eqrliest writing wos done on bqmt oo slivers, which were long norrow verttcol
strips, continuing o verticql orgonizotion ot the scipt since the bone writing ot the
prehistoric ero. By the loufih century BCEsilk wos opproprioted os o writinq mediun.
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conciidqtes for notionol
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It wos reploced ot the begmning oI the common ero with the invention of poper.
However, both silk ctrld poper were consjstently employed throughout Chinese history.
Brushesore cotegorized by sDe. thickness ond texture. Those mode lrom coqrse
onimol hc!.r were ttlck ond unruly ond good for lorge-scole works ond dromotic
texfure strokes; finer brushes fqbricoted from bobies' hcdr qnd onimol fur creoted
more delicqte ond flowing strokes. Ink---{ mixtuje of chorcool dust ond glue binderwos lormed into ink stlcks. When needed, the sticks were ground into powder ond
mixed with woter Ior o voriety ot ellects rqnging lrom thin ond lighfhued to block
ond lustrous. Applied heovily on the brush, the ink wosh renders lluid or bold strokes
while less liquid on the brush creotes scrotchy textures qnd o more emphotic
expression.
In dddition, oll oI the implements crssocioted w'ith these orts become objects of
oesthetic considerotion themselves. Thoseol ontiq\lty cnd exceptionol becuty were
prized. The ink wos enhonced with ground jode or peorls to ochieve o greoter lustel
ll

The ink stone on which the sb.cksoI dried ink were ground to produce the pigrment.
the dish into which the ground ink wos ploced to be mixed with woter, the woter ior,
qnd the brush pot qll were corefully selected ond treosured.
By the fifth cenfury pcdnting wos olso opprecioted os on ort. Eventuolly, mqstery ot
oll three gerues-poetry, colljgrophy dnd pcnnting wqs common omong the literoti,
Although Chinese pcdnting wqs often polychromotic, the ronge oI colors wos never
brilliont. SoIt hued tones oI blue ond qreen dnd red cnd blue were employed for
norrotive dnd decorotive themes. By the renoissqnce ero ol Chinese ort, the Song
dynosty (eleventh cenhrry), monochromotic londscopes were fovored. From thot
time torth, cqlligrqphy ctrld pcunting were even more closely oligned. Monochromo[c
vqlues dominoted both, only the vermilion stomps oI ownership enlivened the
compositions prized by connoisseurs. In the vost volumes ol oesthetic oppreciotion
ond ort history written by scholors, simplicity, clqrity, qnd poetic sentiment were
odmted chorocteristics in both ofis. Such quolities distinguBhed ort, esteemed by
the higher levels oI the sociql hierorchy, Irom the poplrlor compositions ol bolder
coloB cmd more complex designs thot prevcriled omong the merchont closses.
r lhereqs the populqr orts dwelled on norotive themes ond o descriptive reolistic
style, those oI the Iiteroti closs locused on pcdnhngs thot octed like poems. Thot js
pictures olso become vehicles lor inner personql communicotion, rother thon
representotionol likeness.
In this wcry the bureoucroti.c estoblishment were the desthetic orbiters os well. Alter
hours oI olficiol work--document wdting, legql issues,qnd other qdministrotive
duties-they took pleosure rn expressing thet inner leelings by wdting poetry, doing
colligrophy. or moking paintings. Thus, not only wos literoture importont os q form ol
sociol odvoncement dnd q tool oI governing, it wos on intimote discourse w-ith
contemporories ond vost generotions of the post ond those to come.

CULTUR.AL
UTR.OtS
It hqs been said thot civilizdtions mcry be evqluoted by their heroes. In Chino these
heroes were olten men of letterc who lcdled in their hopes of politicol qdvoncement.
The most lomous of these must be Confucius, who wos lorgely ignored by rulers n his
ljietime during the lifth century BCE. Few rulers were interested in the humonjstic
vqlues thot he presented os he tcveled ttfough the feudol cornts of Chino. Rother,
wor strotegdes,the meons to qccumulqte weqlth, cnd the woy to gdin cnd conso[dcrte
power prollered by other itinercnt philosophers found lcvor. But lc[ter, his humonitoricn
code oI ethics ond ol sociol responsibi.lity prevoiied ond he remoined o notionol hero
for over twenty-tive hundied yeors.
The loudh to third century BCEolficiol, Qu Yuon must olso be included in this roster.
A mogmrficent poet, he cost his disoppointment in being overlooked by the ruler in
verse, deconting the llottery qnd ccrjolery ol hjs contemporories.
Truly. this generq[on ore cunnmg ortificersl
From squqre qnd composs they tun their eyes dnd chqnge the true
meosurement,
They disregord the ruled Iine to lollow their crooked foncies;
To emuldte in flottery is their only rule.
But I om sick ond sod ot heod ond stond iJresolutel
I qlone om lost ]n thjs generohon.'
Simq Qion, grond historion ol Hon Chino co. 145-90 BCEwos not only reviled lor
gving criticol voice to politicol events, he wos joced with the devostohng punjshment
of costrotion. In o letier to hjs fdend, he wrote oI his despcu ond opologrzed tor

lZ

'Litorcry selechons d.rcrwi from C Byrcl\, Anthalogy ol Chinese lrterdtura (Grove Press.I.ry 1965) cmd Wu-chi Liu ond I
Yucheng Lo, Smtower Sp.iendor(Doubledoy. NY 1975).

choosing to hve through such humr.liotion.He exploned thot rother thon seekrng
on honorqble deoth, he needed to tive in order to finish writing hjs tnsiory. "lfhich
I sholl store awcly n the orchives to owoit the mon who wdl understond it. When lt
finolly becomes known 1n the world, I shqll hove potd the ciebt ol my shomej nor
\adl I regrrero thousond deoths.'
Duing the choos ol the successionof smoll dynosties rn the penod between the
Hon ond Tong (second to seventh centunes). poeh expressed theit djssotsfoction
with the tyronny ol petty kings. Literqti like Too Qion, oI the midjourth cenh.lry,
wrote of o utopion rulql peoce ond tronquility found by liwing in reclusron, Iree ol
politicol entcnglement. Hispoem of rehlming home best embodies these sentiments.
The coged bird yeorns for hrs nohve woods;
The fish in o pond recqlls old mounlqin pool.
Now I sholl cleor the lond ot the edge ol the southern wild
And clingng to $mphcity, rehtrn to gorden ond field.
This summory list ol heroes must olso ocknowledge the protest poetry of Du Fu
who, foced wrth the hornlcleconsequencesol wor, cotologued the indecencies of
poverty ond despcdromong the people in the elghth cenhlry. Such outspoken
cnticism wos not countenonced.
In the swelling river ond gulprng gorges, thunders boitle.
Ancient lorests qnd hoory vines dorken the sun ond moon.
A wor horse tenses,unlike on idle holse retllning home,
Of fhe thousond lomilies, only o hundred hcrve survived.
Sodly, sodly the bereoved women ruined by the hecrvy toUWhich villoges on the qufumn plc0n roised these mournful cries.
Duing the invosion of the Mongols in tweuth century. Chinese literqti were no
longer employed in the govemment cnd contined to their notive towns . They mode
pcnntings, like their poerns. expressrng iheir despoir. Appoued ot the condition of
liJe lived in on ocopied country ruled by o borbororB, uncrvilized ond illiterote
horde, they mode monochrome londscopes devord of lolioge ond humqn presence
to show the borbonons' inhumoruty. The trodltion oI protest pointtngr contnued
mto more recent times under the Monchu occupoton begdming in the seventeenth
century. Moreover, this hterot tod-LtionoI poety ond pcdnhng qppropdoted os o
vehicle to crverpnvote ond polittcol concerns survivesin the modern ero. Much ol
the ort produced todoy moy be seen os o personol responseto polihcql qnd soclol
c[cumstonces.
The role ol the llterory culture in contemporory society tokes on o new slont in light
of these post troditions. Ironcolly tt wos Moo's httle red book thot wqs worshipped
during the devostoting Culturol Revolution. Moo hirnself wos odmued ot thot time
Ior his poery ond couigrrqphy,though he eschewed Conlucion volues ond urged
ihot the post be overlooked in fcvor ol cunent events in his motto, "Let the post
serve the present!" In oddihon, q generotion of Chinese were brought up with the
woll poster compcngns. In thqt erq, Iorge newspdp€rs were ollxed to villoge ond
town wolls informing the people ol new gTovernmentol directives. A lock of freedom
of expression still cotegorizes o Chno thot stuggles for polittcol ond economlc
equolity omong the nqhons of the world.
Todoy lling rn Chino, or jn Chinese neigthborhoods, one ls ever owore of the wdtten
scnpt. Wolkjng the streetsof o city, Chinese wnting rs omnipresent. Go y colored
prctoofidphsore presented ln shop slgns, sole onnouncements, restcrurontdo y
speciol menus, ond other odvertrsemenis thot hll billboords, bus stops. buildrngs
l3

ond construction wolls. The whole creotes on onimoted multl-coior bneor design.
ColLgrophy remorns on irrrportont ortistic pursu.it ond poetry js shll one of the most
respected forms of selfexpression. Whether the literory foms cctrryo sociol.politicol,
oesthehc ond/or personol sentiment. wdting 1sone ol the prjmory woys in which
[terote Chinese express their thoughts obout the condihon of life. The ortjstsn thjs
exbibition, tumly ploced withn the toditionol literory culfure, continue to oddress
their onoent heritoge os they confront the modem world.
Potricio Elchenboum Koretzky
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The ortists presented in this exhjlf,ition, whether living obrood or in Chino, ore
thoughtlul oI Chino's culturol jssues,but con not be considered troditionol ortists.
Indeed thot kind of pcdntng, tsoloted lrom interoction with Western contemporory
idioms, continues to be mode in Chno: ot the lowest level it ls o collectble souvenn
hawked in ofports, hotelsond cqfes, qnd ot o higher level. it is sold ot ouction in the
West. These ortists ore djstng'ulshed by their desire to moke their work, fust ond
Ioremost, o responseto the current intemotionol ort movement.
In this shrinkrng world united by jet travel ond electronic communicotion qt the
brink of the twenty-fust century, o true internotionolism. o world drt (not unlike world
music), hos been dchieved. The intelnotionol ovont-gorde tdke on subjects ot o
politicol ond personol noture in o number of medio ond formots, Inherent rn theu
ortistic productron ore issuesof communicohon ond culhxol exchqnge fromed in d
new longuoge spoken ocross the lingursbc bo\rndories. These Chinese ortists, lil(e
their rnterndtionql counterporis, trovel extensively throughout the world, showing
theu ort ond nterocting with eoch other. Qne con opprec.rotetheir uniJormconcern
for technology ond cofi]rnunicotion in their oppropdotion of the computer lor ortisf,c
expression. None oI them creote work thot is o commodity, but rother on
environment-whether in the form oI eorthwork, instqllotion or Web poge. Such
formots, by detinition, ore neqrly impossible to be commodicized.
Perhopstheir relotion to Chineseliteroh culture is but o norow perspective to view
thef endeovors, one thot is not o mojor loctor in the oppreciotion of their works. Yet
it is o consistent theme in theu lqbors, ond one which they sell consciously foster.
Being educoted in two cultures,Eostemond Western with their two different writing
systems ond qrhstlc trodihons, they pursue new dtecuons in internotionolism without
rejecting theil own collechve post. So toking the cumbersome Chrnese wntten
longuoge os o theme in thet qrt, they seek to introduce it to the West. They ore
revltqlizing o trodihon mony thousonds ol yeors old, by odopting it to the modem
world.

X i n g Ie i

Begnnningrin 1989 Xing Fei mqde Movement-otter Huai Su, on instollotion piece thot
js o poeon to literory culture ond Chinese hjstory in severql subtle woys. Withln the
modernist form of instollotion, on nhmote engogement with words ond writrng rs
presented. Fdmous lines of Chinese poety ore wriiten in elegqnt couigophic svle
with ink on rice pqper. Cut up into long verucol strips (like the bornboo slivers of
oncient Chino), the text is hung from the ceiling in o rcndom foshion. Fomiliql phrqses
oppeor on the sctrnedbbon oI poper, their meonng preserved; but within the context
of the piece, the content rs lost in the helter-skelter reconstihltion of the sections.
In o series of instollotion pieces, Xing Fei hos chosen to recreote the distingnrshed
'gross script" type oI colligrophy of Huai Su (725-75) whose style ond movement ore
defined os free ond powertul. Xing Fei explcdns thqi the cqlllgophy instollqton tnes
to combine o clossicol Chinese qrt form with contemporory oesthetrc sensibilities to
find o new wcry to oppreciote the dncient trqdihon.
"In order to use colligffophy lor its own soke, nsteod of o wcry of wdting or os on
inscription on o pointing, I nvented new chorocten thot hove no semqntrc meqning,
so the viewer hos to pcry more ottention to the ort itself insteqd of to the meqning of
the text. This is like the eculy 50sln Jopon, where there wos o colligfophic movement
coled 'writing wiih no words'."
Xing Fei exploined, "Here I wonted to focus only on the movement with the brush
ond the energy within myseu." Indeed the oct of writmg Chinese pictogrophs reguues
kinetic motion, for the movement of the lines on the poge is not determined by the
motion of the wrist, os in the West, but rqther by the oction of the extended orm ond
the whole body. These body rhyrhms not only onmote the lmes, they reveol o very
personol rhythm okin to on electrocqrdrogrom thot meosures the strengdh ond
cqdence of the heort. For this reoson, writing con be distinguished os being
occomplshed by the young, old, hqle or inftm. For this reoson the Chinese coll it o
"heort print".
In ossemblng the lorge-scole strips into on envtonment, os when the piece wqs ftst
instolled in o very big New York gollery spoce, the contrnuous movement oI writing
wos presented lor the fint time in o tfuee-dimensionol model. In terrris oI troditionol
Chinese culhJe, this exp€rience is not unlike the fomous forestof stele, where hundreds
oI upright stones inscdbed wjth wdting preserwed for posterity ore set up in rows.
Cenhrries ogo, thef ossembled multitude drew the onology of q forest.
kr these pleces Xing Fei wonted to reundeBtond the cdlligrophic hqdition. Trdditionol
colligrqphic spoce js three-dimensionol, but not in the some woy os Western pictonol
perspective, nor os Chinese tri-pldndr orgonizotion oI spoce. Rqther it is creqted by
the overlqpping ond interoction between the lines compdsing the individuol
pictogroph; the Iineor elemenis rotoie oround eoch other in o 360 degree oreno.
Futher dimension is creoted through the relotionship ot the chorocters to eoch other
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Xing F6i, ]?6d Aook, 1996
ink cmd goudche on pdper

on the pqge. Since the be$nmng of the series, Xing Fei wos trying to enhonce the
spotiol dimension of colligrophy; despite ib dimensionol movement on the pcrper, it
wqs still o level su oce. Teoring up the poper into ships ond mounting it on the
ceiling wos the filst solution. The spqtiol experience wos enhcrnced in the instolloti.on
by hongnng stdps ot yniting. Being mode of rice poper, they eosily flutter.
The piece Movement-dtter Huai Su hos undergone severol subsequent
trqnslormotions. A second phqse in 1996, Qass-script dter Huqi Su, odds needlethin knitted coils oI wool, filled with thin pieces of wirc. Bent into shqpes thot recredte
the linedr "gross script," th6se coils qre qlso $Bpended ,rom the ceiling. Here the
ortjst 'wonted to extend further the ortistic point ol view.' In oddition to evoking the
rich trodihon oI textle designs, Xing Fei finds thot the knittng process is in some
wcys very close to the cqlligrophic one. Both ore mode ot c single line which con
hove infinite voriotions. 'The process of knitting is q meditotve one. Like wdtrng
cqlignophy. it js d single movement, constontly repeoted. This oct oI creotionwhether using ink lines or wool-is crn orgronic repetition thot creotes endlessly.'
Xing Fei says thot the hondicrqft qspects of the drt is o monilestotion ol feminine
creotivity thdt she once expressed in knitting clothes.
The knitted coils mork onother ellort to conguer threedimensionqliw. A scrllpturol
solution is dcNeved. Now, qn even richer representqtion oJ line ond ib kinetic
movement is possible: it olrnost seemsos iJ the chorocters hdve donced oft the pqper
for on independent existence. Lit by spotights, they cqst shifting shodows on the
strips of script.
In q third phose, the
some style ot writing,
mediq recreotion oI
reverberotes. Gently

wqlls qre covered with q repetitive design comprjsed of the
but it is now generoted on the computer. With this mixed
the Chinese chorocters, the beouty ol ihe written word
tossed by the trqnsit oI people in the gollery, the stdps ond
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knitted coils swcry. They thernselves modeis of dyncfifc lineor expression ore ocfuolly
set in motion. As they ripple, they creqte tremulous shodows on the more stotic
wollpoper design. One hos the sense oI mogcolly entenng into on oncient text
ond swoying qmong its imoges.
Xing Fei hos olso creoted on instollotion without the hongtng stdps of poper, leovng
the computer generoted imoges ond ougmenting the number oI knitted coils to
over q hundred pieces. Ttre knitted element hos token on increosng importonce.
Xing Fei describes her gEowing qbsorption with the knitting process. Thjsjs in port o
mqniJestqtion ol o romonce for hqnd-crofting objects, o dyrng ort. Art-molong js
pitied qgqinst the sterile production ol o mochine . A very intense controst between
the mechonicol imoges ond the hondmode coils js presentn the lotest rnstolloton.
Other issues ore ignited by using the computer-generoted ort. The stqtic imoges of
the woll poper ore the bockdrop for the undr.rlotingslicesoI pqper ond corlsof yorn.
The llot wollpoper teotment of the writing js set ogoinst the knltted sculphtol lorms.
Moreover, there js on ironic subtext to the teotrnent of the idiosyncrotc hondwriting
being mechonicolly reproduced: unique imoges ore progrommed into copious
multiples.
Curently, Xing Fei is recreoting the instollotion os o whole room on o Web poge.
With the intimocy oI o chot room, one cdn enter the spoce through the screen oI o
computer ond wdlk through the loresrol colhg'rophy.
This hiumph is one oI style lor however mysticolly the wdting js recreoted, it is not
entirely leg.ible, ot best it is nonsensicol. Such jssuesore relevdnt only to those Literote
in Chinese,ond they experience o senseof disossociqton. The genre of coUigrophy
js prominently presented, while its content js disfignired. In this woy, the power ol

Xlng Fer, I,he Gross Scrpi 1, 1998
yom, wte, cmd compuler
generoted woll poper

commumcobon ol the onclent longruoge rs reduced to d senes of scrowis wntten on
frogrle stips oI poper ond bent corls of yorn. Thus tt is reveoled thqt n ljght of the
delicocy ond energry of the imoges ond motenols, there is o politicol subtext. The
rlle$bility conveys d lock of foith n communcotron.
Nothing con be sord. only the
wcly it js soid is worth conslderotion. The messoge hos been lost ln the medrum. The
oncient texts no longer hove lntnnsrc volue, they ore fodder for decorotlon. With the
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exclusion of the hcrnging stips ot text, therc is not even o pretense of legibility in the
bent coils ol yom ond mindless rcpetition oJ o coligrophic phrqse in the computer
gaphic.
On onother level, wolpopering the gqUery, Xing Fei odmits, is reminiscent ol the
Culturol Revolution posier cqmpaigns. Xing Fei lived though the Culturdl Revolution
from the oge ol I to l8; he! Iother wos sent to the countryside lor 're-educdtion,' but
she remcined in Beijing. For her these ctre losting memories. In speoking ot them, it
seems ds it she wcnb to exorcise them through her od. In eorlier works tbey lorm o
centol theme drcrwn qound the red flog, imoges of Moo with on umbrello, qnd tom
poges of clqssicol literqfure sploshed qnd sotuqted in r€d point. In the poster
ccmnpoigns the govemment posted their onnouncements ond news on the wqlls of
towrls. villdges cmd cities to inlorm the public ol their ogendos. Similqrly these
unyielding computer gropNcs render the ddncing, Ireely moving script ine .
Explorotion ol the @tistic possibilities ol the written word did not beg'in wlth the
Movement pieces, h 1995)dng Fei recleqt€d q irdditionol Chinese ceye, qn occordionshdped book used by the literdf to document their qdistic octivites qnd personql
Ieelings. The result wos J?ed Book, qn ink ond gouqche horizontcl composition
comprised ol cqlligrrqphic renditions of cncient Tcng dynqsty (8th c.) poerns c€lebrating
the YcrngrtseRiver. The poerns rcnge ftom sod to romdntic ond pdssionate, dnd it is
tbrough the selection ol these writings the qrtist's ovrn moods cre suggested. Livingr for
lrom chino, such evocotions ol home clre poigmont.

The emotionol tone oI the piece is inherent in the sentiments ossocioted w1th the
poets ond the works chosen, os well os the monner of representotion. Using o red
wosh is reminiscent ol the color oI the Yongtze itselL For Xing Fei, red is ossocioted
with the celebrotion of the Red Yonqbe---{ vision of sunset on the dver-by fomous
poets. In this woy the use oI red enhonces the content of the piece. Secondly, the
qpplicqflon oI ihe wqsh-whether thick ond dork, thin dnd tnnslucent, splotchy or
Iluid, cdlm or hqried-js in concert with the mood of the vorious poerns. The wosh
simuiqneously interqcts with the colligrophic writing to pictoriolly represent the text
ol the poems. Like musicol nototion, these imoges unfold olong the horizontql surloce
ol the poper. The kineuc effects ol the wosh qnd ink reod like tempo morks, chonges
in keys ond pottems of musicol notes.
i?ed Eook hos other non-oesthetic ossociotions. No one con disossociote lhe imoge of
Moo's .i?edEook with the title ol the work. In mony wcrys they ore similor-both ore
red; both ore 'privote" diodes composed of poems, Concomitont with the ossociotion
ol Moo's tome ore memories of the reverence dnd blind odr. otion in which it wos
held ond the destructive violence it incited. Despite its lyncol ncrhxe, the spilled red
wosh becomes consoncnt with the brutolity ond vqnddlism oI the Culturdl Revolution.
Xing Fei wqs bom in Beijingin 1958. As cn ort student in Chino, Xing Fei won odmission
to the Centrol Acodemy of Art, groduoting in 1982. Enjoyng success in severql
exhibitions qnd publicotions in Chino ond Hong Kong, she come to New York ln
1984 ond ottended Colurnbio University. Exhibitions in the New York oreo include
Colum.bio University, Vossor, SUNY Albony, Soroh Lowrence, Smith College, ond
Soho ort golleries to ndme o few.
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Xu Ding
Xu Bing ochieved nqtionol recognition in Beijing with his now ldmous piece, ?1c0'r
Shu,Sky B@k (1987-1991).As he describesit, ihe book is compdsed ol pictogrophs.
okin to Chinese, but ol hjs own monufocture. Xu sqid he wos inspued to do thjs
project while living in the country dunng the Culturol Revoluhon. Bock in Beijrng.
Xu locked himseu in hjs smo studio ond set obout creodng his own piciogrophic
Ionguoge. Eoch grqph is o thoughtful deslgn ol lineor elements orronged within
the rectongnrlorporometeB oI Chinese pictogrophs. Xu worked lor three yeors,
creothg the lour thousond-groph longmoge. corving wood blocks for eoch of the
Iorrris,ond printing them in q Chinesestyle fouf-volume set. Exhibited mony tmes,
in its instollotion lormot, the chqrocters ore reproduced on innumeroble sheetsof
poper joined together to spon hundreds of feet when suspended from the ceiling;
they ore like o giont white soil. In well lit golleries, the poper js luminescent ond the
wdting oU but invisible. Additionolly, individuol printed sheets ore mounted on the
wolls of the gollery. ond beneoth the swogs of text. hundreds of volumes ol the
books similorly filled with Xu's chorocters ore ploced in o rectongdor gdd. The
dellcote lineor pottems of chorocters on the poges of the open books. the woll
mounbngs ond honging flogs creqte o monumentol monochromotic composition.
The execution of Xu'spieces ore llowless ond pristine. like o Lillipution, one is dworfed
by the texts thot cover oll qvqjlqble surfoces.
For the Chrnese, reoding the texts is puzzling. No one con moster the hqll million
grophs oI the Chinesewritten trodrtion, so ot lirst srght one feels the need to consult
o dictionory. Thisis not o new experiencer it ls refiuniscent ot the movement by the
Communjst leodership to simplify the complex pictogrophs ol the oncient longuoge
into elementory forms to encouoge greoler literocy. Though eosier to leorn, the
new script enobled reoding only simplilied texts ond nothrng else. For those v/ho
were educoted before the new script wos rntroduced, reoding o simple newspoper
become q chore thot required o conversion chort oI complex to simple structures.
Chinese looking qt Xu's wrihng system expenence the some sensotion.
Xu Bing hqs written movingly on this ospect of the modern literory culhne:
In ClossicdlChinese,the chdrocter (shu)representsmony thingsj books,
the wdtten word, ond the oct of writing itsell Much oI my work relotes
to shu in its vorious permutotions. Thosewhose culture embroces Chnese
chorocters (i.e., people in Greqter Chino, Koreo, ond Jopon) hove such
respect lor shu ond consider it so socred. thot they believe it cdpoble of
ellecting chqnge in the noturol order of things. At the very begrnrung
of o person'seducotion, he or she mr.rstdevote mqny yedrs to memodzing
severol thousond chorocters. Eoch chorocter must be written flowlessly,
ond must be both neot ond pleosing to the eye. Almost every educoted
pe6on hos used o "red line copy book." o kind oi exercise book In which
the sh-rdenttroces in block ink over chorocters printed in red outlines.
Such books thus ore porhculorly meoninqful. Not only do they ollow
the neophyte to leorn to write, but they olso provide o lorm of culturdl
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condrhomng. Only those involved in the study oI the Chineselonguoge
hqve such o relofionshrp with the "wdtten word."
The movement to simphiy chorocters in moinlond Chino promulgoied
new chorocters ond did crwoy with mony old chorocters. Loter, some
new chorociers were revised,only to be discorded, ond some oI the old
chorocters were revived ond brought bock into use. Thrswos tedbly
confusing. To chonge the wntten word js to stn-keot the very foundqtion
of o cr.rlture;to reconstuct longuoge rs to reconstruct the mosi bosic
ospect of o person'sthought processes.Suchreconstructioncuts through
to the heod oI one's being, ond should be colled o "culhnol revolution":
the term rs obsolutely fitting. Only those m ihis generotion of moinlqnd
Chinese hove such o relotionship wiih the "written word."
My fother worked in the Beiiing Unive6ity History Deporhnent. my mother
in the Deportment of Librory Scrences. I om fqmilior with oll types oI
books becouse I grew up surrounded by ihe books involved in my
porents' work Yet those books were strongers to me, becouse I wos
unoble to reod them. Once I hod Ieomed enough to be oble understond
them. Chino hod entered the period when people were not qllowed to
reqd whotever they wished. When the Culfurol Revolution ended, I
retumed from the countyside to the city. I took odvqntoge of my pqrents'
work reloted occess to the librory, ond reod oll krnds of books from the
stocks' enormous holdings. Itre more I reod, the more muddled my
thinkrng become. untl I felt os iI something hod become lost to me. I
wos like o storvrng person who oll ot once hos too much to eot, ond
winds up so uncornlortoble thot he is fiued with disgust. Only I hove
such on obnormol relotionship with the 'written word."
I hqve creoted mony works hoving to do with shu, but I om porticulorly
wdry of hcrving to explon them. This js becquse I believe thqt iJ q work
con be explolned with words, then there cqn be no reoson lor it to exist.
Eoch time I encounter q siblotion where I connot ovoid explcrining one
of my works, I olwoys recqll the legend of Cong Jie in the ltudi Nca?Z
The story goes thot, in oncient times when there were no written
chqrocters ond no drowings, Cqng Jie creoted wriiing. The heovens
were so frightened thdt they roined milet, ond the ghosts were so terrilied
thot they wailed throughout the night. Hecrven feqred thot lrom thot
from thot point onword people would ottend to trilles ond neglect
essentiols,thot they would obondon ogricultwe lor the petty personol
profits to be gcdned lrom deployrng ink ond monipuloting longuoge.
Needless to sdy. iJ the heort ond mind become thus perverted, the
stomoch will go hungr4r. The millet wos sent lrom the heovens not only
os o procbrcol precoution. but qlso os o woming. The ghosts were leorfurl
thqt, ij theij octivities were recorded vio these new symbols, they would
evenfuolly be stripped oI their powers, Thus comes the phrose, "to
frighten heoven ond eodh ond moke the spirih cry." I tell this story yet
ogoin; it seems to hove become my shleld in qvoiding onswering
ques[ons. Truly, those who come before us were much wjser; they
pinpointed the key to this dilernrno long ogfo. Yet still people ore
compelled to write so mony words, only to eloborote upon thdt which
hos oLeody been scdd.
Though Xu, o most tociturn mon, js not concerned w'ith voicing his politicol beliefs,
the presence of o poljticol subtext in his work seerriscleor. The implicotions oI creotng
o lon$roge totolly r.mreodqble by qny individuol ore provoking. Whot js the sense
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to wdting something thot no one con reqd? The communist ogendo wos cleor,
whot is Xu's? Xu destroyed the power ol the wdtten longmoge to cornmunicote.
Wos it the corrupted messoge thot, like ocid, ote into its content, leoving o
meoningless sign lctnguoge? Moreover, mounting the texts on the wolls is remindful
of the poster compoigns of the Cultuol Revolution. when porty newspoper orticles
qnd other olficiol dicto were publicly displcryed on the wolls oI towns dnd cities.
Be$rn os the Hundred Rowers movement, when qrtists ond intellectuols were
encouroged to publicly displqy their works, the movement quickly degeneroted.
Porticiponts were punjshed tor their free expressionond repressivemeqsures were
instifuted morking the yeors of oppressionunder the Red Gudrd.
It js sqid thot the government wos upset with Xu's work ond cudalled his exhibition
octivity. In 1989 he come to the USond slnce then he hos enjoyed o hecuc schedule
speoking dnd exhibiting his ort on mony college cdmpuses ond golleries here dnd
cities in Europe dnd Jopon.
Ghosts Pounding the War.ldone in 1990-1991wos begrun in Chino but ossern-bled
ond displqyed ot the University ol Wisconsin shortly olter the Tiononmen incident
which led him to come to the US. In port the piece wos inspted by the criticjsm
oimed qt Xu by journqUsts who soid his ort wos trelevqnt to modern society ond
hod os much impoct os ghosts pounding o woll. Inspued by the ptudse he took
mony fellow students to the Gredt Woll outside oI Beijing, ond with locol people
they mode prints of the monument. Using the oncient technique oI printing-ink
rubbngs-they mode scqle representotionsoI the Greot Wdll. Then he took the
hundreds ol prints, bqcked them lor stengrth ond stitched them together to credte d
poper model of the monument. Suspended from the ceiling, the instollotion's
complexity ond meticulous effort ore opporent. Eoch rubblng wos numbered to be
reossembled ot o loter time. At the bose of the instollotion, he odded o mound ol
eorth. Here too the ironic conlrontotion of whot oDDeqrs to be is controsted with
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whot js. The g[eot delense oI Chind, recreoted in true scole, is o poper lortificotion.
For this work Xu employed the oge-old technique of rubbing used to reproduce the
qncient colligrophy, historicol testomentsond Uterqhneeng[crved on stelo. In ihls
woy he perpetuoted the oncient printing form by odopting it lor new drtjshc
expression.
Another project exhibited sureptitiously during o 1994return vjsit to Beijing nvolves
books os weU. Sordoncolly Xu exploins how the project, A Cosesfudy ol Trasterence
begon with the purchose oI two piglets, o mole ond femole, ftom o commerciol
husbqndry. Reored until the oge of procreotion, the pigs' bodies were covered with
pcdnted text. One hod the "Xu" pictogrophs, the other nonsensicol combinotions oI
the English olphobet grouped ond spoced ljke words. The controst between the
hollow writing systems is sotiricol: Ior those who reod Chinese the grophs ore
meoningless, ond to those literote in English the combrnotions of the olphobet ore
nothing more thon g|lbberjsh.The pigs, of breeding oge, performed their procreotive
octs while ploced in o boxing oreo; its lloor wos scdttered with hund-redsof books.
Recent works begun in the West involve silk worms; these ore the ?scsror Sill<series
of 1994-1995. In his studio, Xu disployed mony projects in vorious stoges oI
development. Lcrughingly he describeshow one could send owoy for o sdkworm
grow-ing kit. In one piece he set obout reodngtthe worms on on open poge of on
empty book. The morgdnswere toped to keep them free of octivlty. The uncovered
poges were the medium on which the silk worns grew. Groduolly their hfe process
bored deficote holes into the poper. As he demonstroted, Irom ofor it looked hke on
ordinqry tome, up close one could see the wriggling forms of the live worms. Severol
pieces were produced in this wcry some Westem style, others Chinese bound books.
In reloted works silkworms produced silk threod: their delicote strqnds, uregruldrly
spun more thickly in some ports thon others, cover books, o ldptop computer,
computer lloppy disks,or reoms of empty computer poper. The exuberont weoving
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of o fine mesh of tfueod renders the objects unusoble. In o recent project ot Bord
College, the worms wove thejr silk in lqrge flowers ofonged rn o huge vose, Agdin,
perception dnd reqlity ore pitted ogdinst one onother. From o distonce it looks like
o dried llower orrongement, the vivid colors djssipoted with time. Close up, the
flowers dre covered with the tuegdor mqss ol threods produced by the worms.
Looking ot it, one morvels qt the oncient Chiner lor hoving lound d technique thot
tqkes these row mqteridls ond mqkes them into glodous lobrics. Furthermore, in
Chino, silk wqs the prelerred medium for qrt-it wos the bqsic moteriol lor couigrophy
ond pqintng since oncient times.
In AiC the relotionsNp between Western longuoge ond Chinese pictogrophs js
explored. The squore pilldr like cerdmic pieces, similor to Chinese ncme chops, ore
modeled with Chinese pictogrophs. On the side oI the piuql their Western clphobetic
equivolents ore inscdbed. Sometimes one, other times severql chordcters ore
necessory to recreote the phonetic script: for exomple the sound W = 'double u.'

xu Bmg, AIC
l99l -94, ceromic
instcrllcrtion view

Neorly dll of Xu's works qddress some ospect ol the literory culture-whether it be the
written chqrocter, book form, or silk writing su oces. In his shldio he showed q
smoll disploy. Setin on olcove oversize books were ofionged in o squore lormdtion.
In the upper dght wos one of the texts lrom tl:€ Sky Book. In onother wos New
Testofitent, q computer generoted edition of the Bibte. However, in the printing
process on opocdlyptic religrous text wos inteiected. so thqt eqch word oI one text
oltenoted with qnolher of the second. Not given the code of reoding the fust, third,
lifth, etc., word, the text wds unreodoble. A third book, o lorge, elegontly bound
portfolio volume wqs, outside ol the Utle poge, oppqrently blonk. Xu explained
thot there wos o text but it wos printed in Broille. Thus, those who could reod the
text could not reod the tille. ond viso verso.
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In the lost yeor Xu hos been working on longuoge ond onimqls, o subject fust
opprooched ln A CoseStudy of Tronslelencepiece. in one piece he hos constructed
on onimol coge-meosunng 20'x 37'(but odjustoble)whrch is ochlolly two cogesone for o pcrt of sheep, the other for the viewers. The coge, o long rectongulor box,
is ploced ln the gollery. Viewers enter the cage through d door, to view the onimols.
The wire of the coge hqs been bent into letters of the Englisholphobet. The text js
opproprioted qnd not of the ortjst'screotion, Inside the coge ore two sheep on o
bed of straw. A vtdeo wos mode ol the instollotion. when it wos shown in
Copenhogen. After the ttst doy it reploced the live sheep, He hos olso foshioned
wrought iron leoshesfor onimols ol o single length ol wte bent into Engtjshlonguoge
words, tethering the onlmol to o stoke. The pieces expressthe concept of being
tropped by longuoge-€ncoged or leoshed to it. Hoving been tomed by longuoge,
one docily occepts its restroints. Like o domesttcoted qnimol, we live wtthn the
limrtohons oI freedom imposed on us by longuoge, docily occepting them os one of
the unquestioned condrtons of lile. Since childhood, longudge hos formed our
consciousond unconscious mentql operotions-thinking, dreoming, speqkLngond
writingi the restrointsoI longuoge ore not tested, its boundoriesdre not tronsgressed.
Ir Cose
tor New Etlgiish Cd. igrcphy, Pqrt I Sponish Nomes, Xu Bin creoted o
'tudy
new pictogrophic
longuoge which looks like Chtnesebut ls octuolly comp sed oI
letters of the Western olphobet drown qnd orrdnged into little pictogrophs qnd
verticolly inscribed on the poper rn imitotion ol Chinese writing. The grophs ore
oble to be reod os text. Using new English longuoge cqlligrqphy, the title oI the
exhibition wds written. (Seecover illustrohon.) The experimentotion with the forms
is preserved on dozens of long pieces of rice poper scrollsmeosudng 19" in length
obout I I l/2' high. A troditionql formot, the poper horjzontql scroll hos been used
Ior scholorly, literory ond pictoridl orts throughout Chino's long hjstory. Also
reserribling Chinese scholorly texts, the block wdting js occompqnied by criticol
comments inscribed in red, Iike lootnotes. In on interoctive piece exhibited in Spoin,
Xu creoted o longuoge oI Sponishnomes using the new script. Severqlsheet of the
text, written in lorge scole on big pieces oI poper, esch meqsuring 5 feet tqll, were
disployed on the wdlls of the gollery. Viewers could sit ot o computer with d progrom
contcining the new scripts ond type thet ncnnesilhe computer trcnsloted their nomes
into the new script ond printed it out.
In these new longuoge pieces, the theme ot the ortificiolity dnd orbitroriness oI
longuoge is centrol. Studying foreign longuoges, one js often owore of the idlomotic
expressionsor grommoticol conventions thqt, qccepted by the fluent, seem hord to
comprehend. Thesenew experiments qlso highlight the lolse noture ol tronslohon
whrch js olwqys, ot best, d compromise between qccurocy ond tluency of expression.
The themes oI incomprehension ond fqlse hterqcy ore olso relevont to these works.
One con reod, with some eIfod, the newplctoiol EngUsh,o hybdd form which strides
the gop between the olphobet ond pictogroph, but lluid reoding is prohibitive.
Xu'swork is on enigmqtic combinotion of themes ond technigues. As rodicql os hjs
ort mqy oppeor, in octuolity he hos preseryed oncient ortjstic trodibons. Book
moking, hondcorving oI pictogrdphs, printlng, stone rubbing qnd silkworm
produchon ore some of the oncient medio odopted by him. Toking thesetrodrtionol
techniques he opplies them to modern projects. His instollotion type qrt is
occomplished by errlorgnng the units to creote works of enormous scole lorgely
through copious repetiton-the sheetsol poper of the Sky Book. the rubbings of the
Greot Woll, the tons of texts. Though the moteriql of the ort is trodrtronol, the
oppucotjon is within the modern minimoust sensibility. The ort, impressive in its
g[ondeur of scole ond meticulous rn its execution, is bedubJul to vjsuolly contemplote.
The o is not colorful, rother like the literoti ort of cqlljgrophy ond londscope polnting,
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it is bosicolly expcnsesol wNte poper covered with block ink. Hke collig|Icrphy,ib
dynomism is d Iineor one, Ior the lorms qre not truly sculphnql, but bosed on the
shopesol the booksond sheetsof poper,
It is difficult to opprooch the content of these pieces ds they ore sell{onsciously
contadictory-books thqt cdnt be redd, Iortifcotions mqde ol pcper, Uterorypigs.
Ttre content is spoken in o mqgicol longmoge, intimdtely expressing o cryptic
monolo$-F thcrtdeflesinterpretdtion. Usingthe mediq ol communicoton-books,
writing, rubbingrs,computers-Xu presenb o lcmguoge corrupted by monipulqtion.
Xu hds enjoyed renown both in Chino and in Euope ond Jcrpon. He hos numerous
exhibiuonsin Spain,Sweden,Denmork,Germony, ond in the IrS. Dozensof drticles
describe dnd qttempt to decode his mysteriouspieces in newspopeB, drt joumals
dnd exhibition cotologues.
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Longbin Chen wos bom in Tcdwon. A New York odrst since he tust emigroted here to
ottend the School of Visuol Arts Moster'shog|Iom, Chen still spends time in Toiwon
where he hos hod o number oI exhibitions in the Notlonol Museum ond importont
gfolleries,received notionol gronts qnd tought in uruversity. Internottonolly, Chen
won the prestigdousVisitor'sPrizeoI the 6th Trienniol of Smoll Scdle SculptureAword
in Stuttgod ond exhibited in Torino, Itoly os well os in Jopon. Chen's work is o
relreshing opprooch to motedols ihoi engoges mony contemporory concerns,while
being couched in the vocobulory oI contemporory tends of Western/internotionol
drt. At tust glonce Longbin's work con be opprecidted for its purity of form, exquisite
finjsh cnd ofiongfement oI intrigurng shopes. His sculphJrescompdse sensuousthreedimensionol lorrns, with subtle modulotions of color dnd texhlre, set in intri$ring
instdllotions. Such considerotions ore generoted by even the smollest ond seemingly
leost conseguentiol oI his efforts. His technique js orduous ond skilled: in his New
York sfudio, his eyes covered by protective goggles, he usesq buzzsow to roughly
hew the imoges ftom ossembled books. The elfect rs morvelousr hoving the look oI
sculpted untreoted wood, the pieces ore ochrolly mode out of poper. The finish is
smooth ond poushed. but to the surpriseof the viewer. the sculphires con be riflled
like o book ond hove on incredible softness.Sculph.rrqllorrns with the seeming
hordness of wood ore robbit's lur soft ond, when fonned like poges of o book. gnve
glimpses ol the print ond illustrotions of the text.
Coupled with the lormol becuty of the works qre the symbolic ossociotions oI using
discorded books ond old mogozines os the medium. Bought by the pound lrom the
trosh collectors or gothered lrom street refuse. these ouimoded indexes ol modern
life, snotched from extmction, ore recycled. In the context of the current green'
ecologdcol movement, tbis is on importont considerotion. Nothing rs destroyed lor
this kjnd ol ort. On its most obvrous level of interpretotion, the fickle loshions in
knowledge ond style drown lrom our disposoble culhtre ore reveoled: out-ofdqte
Vogue lI.o.go,dnestrcnsmute inio voluptuous femole forms,medLcoltextsore oligned
Ior d recreotion of Stonehenge. A porticuldrly witty send up employs newspopers
to creote o to et in o piece enttled New York Times 1994. [n using lound objects,
Chen ocknowledges his indebtednessto Duchomp. By employing imoges of populor
culture he seeshimself in the trodrtion of Andy Worhol. But Chen'schoice of subjects
ond the porticulor reodlng moteridl selected for the sculpfures ore on impodont
considerotion in hrswork. The medium-the kinds of texts he usesin the pieces-is
d lorge port of rts iconogrophy.
Itis perhops hord for o culture increosingly olmed ot poperlessofficesond electronlc
librories to oppreclote his reverence for the written word For on inheritor oi Chunese
culture this is not unusuol, for the witten long,udge is held n no greoter esteem in
ony other civilizotion. Fueled by the djctum of Confuclusthot history is the record of
post mistokes, since the second millennium BCEscrotcheswere mode in bone ond
bomboo recording humon error. The book burning ond execution of scholorsof the
Ffst Emperor in Chind in the third cenfury BCErllusiroie how dongerous knowledge
ond philosophicol texts were consideredi they were qrbiters of power over the people.
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Chen

Within the context of the contemporory two Chinos-Taiwon ond the mainlondthe otficiol role oI literoture is heightened by politicol ogendq. As Chen points oul
the book buning of thjs cenhlry's CulhJol Revolution (ond those oI FLtler) qnd the
issuesoI the freedom oI the pressshow o contjnuing poronoio of the written word.
Thus the surloce of on eorly work of o stonding lemole js pqrdolly scorched. on
ollusion to the vlolent book buning ol those movements.

Longbin Chen
Big Face, 1995
wooden cdses cmd
telephone books

In tqndem with these pol.iticql concerns is the loct thot books ore becoming ortilqcts
oI o dying literote cultwe. As q resuli of high speed electronic cornrnunicotion ond
the gowing lqck ol spoce for the poper-bosed librories, books ore being dlscorded
in fovor of cybemetic focsimiles, qs the de-qcquisitioning oI librories hos mode so
pctrnftnly opporent, By rescuing outmoded books such issues ore highlighted.
Moreover, the oesthetic oppreciotion once evoked by books---corefully bound
ond beoutitully typeset-js becoming o distont memory, Collecting discorded
reoding mqtter os his moteire, Chen soys js in port d protest ogoinst the disposoble
culhte ond its moss merchqndising of "gorboge' books. Deficient in both their
intellechlol content ond production volues-mqde oI cheop poper ond poorly
printed-such pqperbocks flood the supermorkets, oirporls qnd notionol book
chclins. Hoving been reod, they ore simply tossed in the wostebini nott[ng
cornmends them to be treosured. Looking qt Chen's work js looking both ot the
post ond considering the consequences ol these forces in modern liJe.
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Eqrly pieces from 1993strove for the kind ot monumentolity ochieved in Asion ort,
porticulorly BuddhGticons. Huge instollotons repeot the circulor forns ol the stupo.
o monument ubiquitous in Indio ond Southeost Asio thot morks the Buddho's
presence. Softly mottled hues from the credm colored poges ore moduloted by the
pnnting nk to creote chorcool potterns thot elicit the quolity of quoried stone. In
Big Face the forms of the mossive heods of Angor Vot ore evoked. The over five
Ioot hedd is sculptured out of books whose unduloting surfoces ond subtle
fluctuotions ol color ore the result of the print on the poge. From the bock the
structure oI the piece is reveoled-it is o wooden bookcose whose shelves ore hned
with books. The content of the interior world of Bjg Foce is suggested by the kinds
of books of which it ls constructed, qs intellechtol lile js shoped by the reoding
moterj.ol digested. In the scole ond complexity of hjs work, Chen defies the
consumerismthcrthos chorocterjzed twentieth-centuryort. Influenced by the eorth
works oI envijonrnentol ortist Richord Long, Longbin credted hjs own version of
Stonehenge.In the 1994piece B@k Wall o seriesol books ore orronged in o ctcle,
spinesfqqing out; the inner circumference is modeled into undulqting forms of the
humon onotomy of two reclining figures. In controst to the previous works, the
brilliqntly colored spines ore drtfully orronged in q rclinbow like spectrum. [n o
sedes ol smoll-scole objects entitled The New Stone Age, oxes, mollets, ond
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hqmmers ore foshioned lrom newspqpers ond ottoched with stnng to wooden
hondles. A dromodc conJrontotion with the possing hjstory oI humon culfure rs
recolled in the recreotion of these oncient weopons qnd tools once composed oI
duroble stone. Ironrcolly, these ore creoted from the ephemero of doily lifenewspopers ond mogozines, the mumtions of contemporory life. inlormotion.
Figurol studiesore o centrol theme in Longbin's work, the humon body is disposed
in o number of posfures. Stonding erect the mole lorm of o piece entitled Etl is set
ogcdnst o woll. Creoted by the piles of voriegoted journols. horiontol bonds oI
controsting colors ond width define the smooth contours oI the heroic onotomy. In
perfect posfure the flgure stonds. like o swimmer, contemploting imminent oction.
Plcyfully cholleng'ing viewers' interpretotions,breod ond rolls ore used for the erect
genitqls. Nude lrom 1995lntoduces the use ol o new motedol: ihe t gnne js comprjsed
oI two ports, one ol wood, the other of poper. Hodzontolly set on two tiny wooden
supports,the reclining flgure wiih closed€yes, possive expressionon the foce ond
restricied Lrnbs bound close to the body recolls wropped phqronrc mummies or o
sleeping Buddho.
The bifurcoted humon form is olso presented in Schizophreniao sculptured heod
holIr 1994:here the duol lden[ty of o Chinese ortist hvLngin Americq is conveyed
by the foct thot one holl oI the foce is constructed from Americon populor ort
mogozlnes, the other from Chinese ort journols. As the title exploins, this 1son
orticulotion of the difficultiesol bi-Lingnrohty.In oddition. psycholog[col theonesoI
right side vs. lelt side bron ond its controsting percep[ons qnd qb ities qre evoked.
L1kethe sculpfure af Big Foce the conient of the humon mind js formed by the
motenql of which it is mode; thot ls, ln these works, the reqdLng motenqls from
which it is loshioned. The theme of controst between ihe Chinese ond Amencon
cr. tures rs centol to o senesol woll pieces of lorge scole mops in bos reliel form.
Topogrophicol dlogroms, they present the geogrophy of Ameico ond Chjno. The
JI

desigrs derive ftom the mdgcuines used for the conskuction; populcu qdvertirments
provide gorjsh colo6, vivid pcrttems, emphatic grophics ond cotch phroses. Witty
juxtqpositions oI odvertisements ond locotions provide o redding ol the culhJre
closh.
Lorger scole qnd more complex instollotions mork the more recent sclrlpfures. ftrisf
Argrel is suspended from the ceiling. The air-bound celestiol female form stretches
overheod, her spine c row of dozens oI brighfly colored joined books. Computer
poper is used for Endless-continuously the reorns of pqper coolesce crt the center
into three reclining figmres. The whole is instoued in o spoce of over fifteen feet. The
constqntly spewing poper into the pure whi.te humon folm hqs o sci-fi mood thcrt
suggests the ctntiseptic world oI conlolmity qnd unilormity of computer dominoted
Iile.
Chen's work is poigmont testimony to the end ol the twentieth cenhny. Poised
between ulbcn lile ond the ortistic heritoge ol two nationolities, hjs work js o nexus
of troditions divergent in ldngmdge. formcrt ctnd content. In moteriol, composition
cmd iconogEcrphy Chen confronts the volues oI our dyjng literqte culhrre ond the
new cybernetic oge.

Longbin Chetl
T\'vistAngel, f995
books crrd wire
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lh a o S u i k a n g
Zhqo Suikong works in on extroordinqry ronge oI medro. He hos mode lorge-scole
wooden ond metol sculptwes ond instollotionsemploying neon, incondescent ond
florescent light with tcmsporent moteriols like plostic, gloss qnd wcter, ond computergeneroted or slide-projected imdges in conce with musicol performqnces. In
oddition to these mony explorotions with moteriols, he hos been very concerned
urith writing obout his ort. An importdnt theme in both is communicotion ond the
interochon oI culturol identities representedby ldnguoge qnd ort.
Cornrnunicotion is token in its broodest sens€ to include interpersonol relotionships
os o metophor lor interculturol connections. The gnstol the imqges is the literofure oI
the djllerent culfures juxtoposed with one onother. Olten the texts ore drcrwn from
leugous or poetic trqdltions.
My work explores the relotionships between culhlres qnd thet mutuol
conftontqtion. Using overlopping imoges, texts, sound instollotions ond
other motenols.I hy to show the porq[el displocement ol todoy's crdhirol
reolities. Insteod of hoving on ogendo of octudting clllhnql hormony,
my emphosis is on the existing reolity ol the confrontotions ond
misundentondings ol different culhres qnd belief systerns. I see these
phenomeno very much the sdme ds the infinite complex of love ond
hote relotionships of humon beings, their dilernrnos qnd complicohons.
To me, the porqllel, mulhlqyered culturol structure creotes o prolound
dimension oI reolity beyond the old sociol structures oI ony trqditionql
(i.e. culturolly exclusive) society. Contrqsting the dlferent lormo[ons
of sociql struchrrestodoy with thoseof the post is the centrql issuein my
thinkrng process, qs well os my ort form ond medio. I try to creote
simultdneously the interwoven visuol or visuououdio multidimensionol
strucfures thqt rellect the sociol ond ortshc porqllels oI these cultues. I
om fqscinoted by todcly's reolity, in which loyers of cultuol lineority
become tronspqrent qnd overlop one onother. Delineoting these
juxtopo$tions leods to questioning the troditionol nodon oI the individuol,
the ontolog'icol seu,ond the jr.rstificctionof our physicol cnd psychologicol
being, os well qs our sense of ottochment dnd detochment. I see our
noked humon self, which hos been inteUectuouy subjected to trdditionol
cultures, yet is physicolly jsoloted ond suspended within thjs tronsporent
web-.world.
Using texts hos o importont philosophicol meoning for Zhoo.
LiterohJe, porticulorly poetry, " js o cose ol wolking longuoge's borderson ottempt lo express insight ot the very edge ol the plqtform oI
longuoge,'il we try to go lurther, we Ioll ofl into q misuse of words, into
nonsensicol jobbering. into the void where the rules gdve out" (?he
Colnbidge Encyclopedio oI Lonrydge. p.72). As q motter oI loct. like
ony other system. to be rodicol is to plqy in the qmbiguous extremes

olong boundorres of the system.Poetrydeols with spoce ("o gliel oge" ol
Dylon Thomos, the multilinguol poeiry like the closing line of T.S.Eliots's
'The Wostelond" qnd Jomes Joyce s Ulysses)ctrld seems to creote q fourth
dimension in ierms of ihe sociol implicotions of longuoge. though
vjsuqlly, o twodimensionql lormqt 1smointained. Recenily, I hove been
interested in how dillerent texts con be overlqpped ond interwoven. I
see o potenhol th[d visuol dimension of the texts,which tronsformsthe
hterory connections of eoch longuoge into o structureof points (insteod
of Iineor interoction). The reoding dimension becomes undefinoble. tn
the poetry ot Dylon Thomos, tension comes from monipuloting the
Ionguoge ot the edge of convention. Multilinguol literoture creotes o
breok or shifhng ol the reoding occording to o reqder's degree of
understondrng of longuoges. My drowings breok two ond threedimensionol spoce into scqttered pieces j.n both the visuol ond hterory
sense. This is similor to musicol instruments like the piqno ond Guzheng
or ony non-Iineqr instrument whrch resultsin ocoustic sound lormed by
polnts. The spoce between points js obstrqct qnd creoted by the listener,
or, in the cose of texls, the reoder.
Experimentotion with colli$ophic lexb is the locus oI o series oI works like the one
cqUed j?ed Ilsh Tcnk, 1996. A toll glqss box, filled with woter ond fish, hos Chinese
ond Arobic writing respectively tronscribed on either side ol the gloss. As the fish
move obout the tonk, the cqlligrophy is projected on them creodng o movrng ond
chongdng pottern. Tfuough the complicoted multi-loyered tronspqrency of texts,
gloss ond woter is on imoge of hdrmony ond counter movement. From o distonce
the imoges merge into o shimmering lqcy lineor design, but upon closer viewing
the texts ore floyed into thet seporote individuql scipts divided by the wqter qnd
Iish. The piece ottests to the potentiol hormony of the c\rlturoUydifferent troditions
while ot the some time osserung thet independent existence ond stotic nohxe . The
woter in which the fish constqntly move obout js the oreno of interoction; it is the
only dynomic port of the piece. A more recent fish tqnk meosuring obout three leet
high hds three layers oI g oss, eoch covered with excerpts of French. Lotin, Arobic,
Joponese, EngLish,ond Chinese erotic prose written in red. In this cose the fish toke
on o trodibonol meoning. they representfecundity.
In o work lrom 1995 similor text tronscriphons ore projected by slides onto o
cheesecloth-djoped, ornote crystol chondeteri the projecb.onsqre controlled by
computer dissolve. Illuminoted, the scripts ore visible, like qn embroldered desigm
covering the lit chqndeljer. Le$bility js impcued by the three-dimensionol form oI
the light fixture. Not being fldt, the writing is distorted. On the surrounding wqlls the
vorious scripts ore tronsmuted by being projected through the dJoped fobric ond
by the shimmering light beneoth it; the overlqpping textscreote delicote, Ilickering
shodow pottens.
Eorlier works show o simildr preoccLrpdtion with these three elements-lighting,
wriling, ond tronsporent moteriols. Eleclric Book fuam 1993is o lorge-scole open
text mounted on o lectern. The poges ore mode ol cleor plqstic on which vorious
rehglous scipts-Chinese, Sonskrit,Hebrew qnd Arobic ore written. Lookjng ot o
poge tronscdbed with Chinese,one con see through to the Arobic text on the bock.
The book is constructed like o loose leof, ond oversize ring binders loshioned out of
bright pink neon tubes bind the "illuminoted text".
A vqriotion oI this theme rs presented tr Florescent PamphJet ot 1992, q lorger
nstollqtion bosed on the sqme pnnciples ond components. Here texts from the
mojor re[g-ions ore written on the see-through plostic sheetsthot like o Chnese lolded
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book ore extended ocross the wdll meosuring I 20' x I 95'. Behind the written surloces
ore horizontol florescent tubing thot enlightens the relig,iousscript. Zhoo explcdns:
By displocing, porollel ond overloppng tlmdu, Buddhjst, Islomic, Judolc
ond Christlon religdoustexts with piercing florescent llght. I see the
mothemotcql vjsuql form dnd chdotic qmblgftxtyoI the textsos o whole.
os well os the penetrohng deto ol o single word token out of its own
context.
The use of multlllnguql texts ls exempbfied ln Zhoo'smore recent lydcol eorth work,
Flooting Poetry for the DjerossrFoundotion in 1996. Sheetsof text inscribed with
Cflnese qnd Aroblc poetry deolng with love ond deoth ore cost in tronsporent
polycfuomed resin. The sheetsqre submerged in o creek. The work wos creoted os
o site-specrficcomr sslon. The ort$t exploms:
In the circle of life ond decth. there is on nterrelotionship between h\rmqn
culture ond nofure. I use poerrs obout love ond deoth lrom different
cultr.[es in the med]um of woter os o metophor of reincornotron. The
texts ore printed on tronsporenc,esin dillerent colors. ond cooted with
resin to moke them like leoves-llot. tronsporent. ond vonously stzed.
Theseflot objects ore instqlled on the toundqtion's propertiesolong the
creek surrounded by woods ond rocks. When o spot of sunlight hits the
woter, it prints the texts on the bottom of the creek or rock. Little insects,
Iike the woter skipper, lump between the surloce ol the flooting object
ond the woter.
Also mode lor the DjerossiFoundqtion in 1996js o second site-specificplece, Bwning
Green. A chorred but stil living redwood tree in o grove js embroced by o pcIII of
rubber gloves positioned so os to qppeor os il they belong to someone who is stqnding
behind the tree ond reoching oround its trunk with their orms; the two honds join in
ftont of the hunk. One glove is inscribed with o Chinese poem, the otber with qn
English one. The piece wos inspired by the fdct thot though severely buned, redwood
trees hcrve the copocity to live on.
The metophor ol culture ond personol relotions rs crystollized not only by texts but
olso by figurql imqges in on oil pqinfing on o lorge gloss box in o piece colled
&rden ot Edenlrom 1996. The box is fiIed with woter. Pointed in o sketchy loshion,
on eoch side of the gloss box is o pcdr oI nude humon figures---ane couple is cleorly
on Alricon mole with o white femole who ore bolleticqlly posed in o crouching
position, their outstretched onns reoch overheod to eoch other. To the right js qnother
poir----o turboned Indion mole ond femole who, resembltng o Ralput miniqhJe, qre
similorly intimotely posed. The intenocidl couple is pcrinted ond modeled to oppedr
tfueedimensionol, while the Indiqn pair ore rendered with only o lluid block line.
When seen from dfdr, the two couples shore the compositionql spoce; when viewed
close-up the woter oreo seporotes them bke o gulf. Though the flgures pictoriolly
interoct os o couple, they ore pointed on seporote pieces of gloss, moking their
i h t6 '^ ^h ^ n
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In onother piece, Mask ol Identity trom 1996,two lorge-scolemosks,dn Africon dnd
Chinese op€rdtic one, ore recreoted ond hung on the wqll occupyng o 96'x 120'
oreo. From q slide proiector the two imqges ore simultoneously covered by
oltemdting slides of the mosks. In one moment there ore two distinct mosks, in
onother both oppeor to be the some imoge---on overlqy of the Ajncon ond Chinese
Iorrns.
This cworeness of the rociouculturol divide wos in port o response to street cdmes of
1993-1994.Zhoo'struck wos tust deloced with violent ond obscene rociol slursond
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qlter severol months, in o second incident. it wos set qfte ond destroyed. He
incorporoted the wreck in d sound ond fiveprojector sbde imoge instollotion in I 995
colled Nerohborhood. The orbst explcdned:
ln Neighbohood, the imqges oI urbon industriol violence ond culturol
confrontotion qre physicolly present, but I hoped thjs would be just o
storhng point for people to understond the Interesting ond hqrdness oI
multiculturol reqlity. Someone living in Monhotton or in o Soho Ioft cqn
eosily enjoy the fruils of internotionousm ond not hove to deol with the
reolity oI o neighborhood in Bushwick. I see culturol exclusivity os o
suryivql instinct. . . . When the single unitied sociol shucfure is invoded
by others, . . . . the multiculfurol volues oI society become relevctnt . . .
Minority cultures become less ond less exotic ond mole o pqrt oI the
sociol struchle.
Music is onother importont qspect to Zhoo's work. Most ol his recent ellorts ore
occomponied by, iJ not orchestrotedqround, music. He explcrins:
I qm interested in the integrotion of the vlsuol with sound.... I see time
durotion os on ospect of visudl ort, ond spoce in terms of sound ond
music. As d vjsuol drtist, I believe thot ideos ond concepts ore developed
through the process ol experience oround us, lrom the considerotion oI
physicol spoce, dnd psychologlcol ond culturol phenomeno.
Thus two pieces, titl & HeliocentuicPdollan lrom 1996combine the visuol dnd oudio.
In one work, two imoges, o negotive ond positive photo portrqit. ore projected on
the woll; overlopping, they creote o blured ellect. Simultoneously two versions of

Mozrjrt's Piqno Sondta (KV 310) arc perlormed by Lili Krous dnd Wolter Klein. Both
recordings stort on the sdme note, then deport from one onother in their individuol
rendition of the sonoto. When the final note ol the piece is played, the duol imqgepositive dnd negotive-merge
into one. A second work employs two versions of
fucl)'s E Mdjor Fugue (BWv 878) perlomed by Glenn Gould---one perlormonce
recorded in the 50s, the other lrom the 70s. These ore concurrently ployed.
Choreogrophed to the music ore two slide imqges of the sound bodrd of o piono
projected on o mesh screen. with the opening notes ol the fugnle, both slides overldp
to lorm q single imoge. In tondem the visuols diverge qs the tugruesore played with
slight vqriotions, due to the dlfferent oge, drllstic opprooch dnd skill of the pionist.
Here too, with the ending note ihe imoges join together,
In Zhoo's work the closh ol culhlres is $ophicouy recredted. In hdrmonious ond
lyricql compositions representotive Iiterdry trodibons ore combined. On close
inspection the iexts ore disintegrdted, their meonings lost. they ore illegdble shodows
cost on the wolls or reflections r the woter. Ttre spoces between the protogonjsts,
represented by imoges or written scripts, reveol the gulf thot sepqrotes the culhJres.
In this heightened cworeness of the ties thot bind-love, deoth ond reli$on-qre
the culturol ond politicol instihrtions thot divide. Text and sound ore the bosis oI
cornrnunicotion with the post ond ihe present.
ln the piece designed lor the show. Polwhonic Reqlihet o computer is ploced ot
the center oI o 13'Ioot squqre spoce. HongdngIrom the ceiling, hundeds ol strings
reoch olmost to the floor. Thesedelicote yet mossive Iines of thredd creote o threedimensionol spoce. Projected on to the strings is o computer progrom. Using on LCD
projector, these imoges ore the some os the one emonoting lrom the computer. A
globe of the world occupies the computer screen. Viewers, whose movements
enliven the stnngs, con click on o ploce on the globe ond o screen comes up with
three different texts-Arobic, Chinese, Joponese, English, French, Sonskrit or
Hebrew-written in lcyers over one onother ond in controsting colors. The texts qre
overlopping onimoted sqmples lrom voded religiiouswrihngs in different longuoges
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thot oppeor to be continuously written by dn invisible hond. For exqmple, Alobic
moves ftom right to left, Lotin goes from lelt to right, ond Chinese storts ot the top
ond moves downword. In syncfuonizotion with the texts, music of the some culhxes
js lnterwoven. In the obsence of viewer interoctive porticipoton, the imoges ore
cdlf-^6n6i^iihd

Zhoo Suikong wos bom rn Chino in Shonghcri. In 1986 he come to the United Stotes
ond entered the Groduqte Progrom ot the Acodemy oI Art College in Son Froncrsco,
He finished the Mosters Progrom of Fine Arls ot The School of Visuol Ad in 1990.
Zhoo hqs exhibited hjs od lrequently ot the Neuberger Museum ol Art; ot the Bronx
Museum; Columbiq University; the Asion Amedcqn Ads Center; Spork Gollery in
Denver; Jomcdco Arts Center; severol Soho golleries; ond elsewhere. He hqs been
the recipient ol the New York Stote Council Grqnts, qnd on number ol other gronts,
os well os Fellow in Residence ot the Djerossi Foundotion, Colilornio; Jomcdco Arts
Cenler; ond other progrorrs, A number of orticles in newspqpeF cnd drt journols
hqve been wriiten qbout him, jncluding AiNews, Afispirdl, Newsday, and The New
York Times. He is curently teoching ot the Foshion Instihlte ol Technologry in New
York.

Potricio Eichenboum Koretzky
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SixArtists[romChina
Ndturolly, contemporory engogement with the Chineseliteroti culture js not ljmited
to expotriotes. Artists living in Chmo ore no lesssusceptibleto their oncient wrrtten
troditions. Though lqrgely expressed tfuough the use of Ch.inesechorocters ond
co[igrophy, the ronge oI kinds of ort dnd drtistic sensibility js greot.
Without question, ort in Chino hos been deeply offected by Western modern ort
movements of thjs cenhJry. Huong Du explains their introduction ond impoct.
Chlnese qrt in the 1980shod become more encomposslng thon in the
lote 1970s. Culfure ot this trme wqs extremely vigorous. Chino's
conunued socrol reforms w-ith ideologicol process contributed to o more
open society. The greot quqndty of tronslotionsof the fomous works of
contemporory Western philosophy, hterqture ond ort in this relotvely
free cultuol otrnosphere coused o revoluuon in culture thot direcUy
ottected the volues of the younger generohon ot the time. It wos
doubtlessly qurte q chollenge lor the younger ortists who hqd just come
onto the sociol scene in 1984ond 1985to fqce contemporory Western
culturql tends ond schools thot hod been condensed within o few yeclrs.
The wreck oI Chinese volues left by the "Culhlrol Revolution" dpporently
creoted o vocuum in the 1980sond the introduction ol Western
humdnistic spirit provided young people with new woys ol
underslqnding. Enthusiosmsimultoneously odvonced wiih blind
opportunism. The theodes oI Modernism ond Post-Modernism, the
phrlosophiesof ExistentioLsm,Structurqlismond Post-Structurohsm
were
tronsloted on o huge scole; troditionol modes of thrnking seemed igrd
in front of the sociol tronslormqtion thot Chino wos undergoing; the
introduction oI new knowledge chonged the wcry oI understonding of
young ordsts; freedom ond individuolity n ortistic creoiion which
emphosized ortists' subjectivity wos encouroged; ond qrt tends such qs
Dodaism, concepfuol ort, lond drt qnd perlormonce ort become the
new vjsuol experience eogerly obsorbed by Chinese ortists; theories
such os 'Chinese concepts with Western methodology or Western
concepts with Chinese methodology" seemed theoreticolly sound ond
effectve but were procticolly meoningless in ort. It wos typicol of thrs
time to occept ond oppropriote Western culture with the oim of
discovering on oppropriote woy for Chinese contemporory ort to
develop. Americon Pop ort moster Andy Worhol vjsited Beijing ln 1983
but few people knew of thjs trip whr.choroused little interest,but Robed
Rcruschenberg'svisrt to Chino in 1995ond his solo exhibition ot Beijng's
Chino Nqtionol Art Gollery hod o greot influence on Chinese
contempororyort....'
For Chinese ortists, the new knowledge oI Western ort ond its contemporory culture
wqs coupled with their own dromotic politicol experiences. Those of the older
4

generotion were emotionolly tronsformed by the Culfurol Revoluhon; Ior the younger
ones, exposed to the freedom ol expressionof the vqrious ort movements introduced
Irom the West, it wos the events dt Tionqnmen. Altists must, os the critic Wdng Lln
stqtes,deol with both the notionol events ond internotronol ort. Wong Lin considered
the diJficu.ltyof living though thot knd of expenence ond yet oddressj.ngo brooder
cudience.
The reol chqllenge thot Chlnese ortists hod to toce since 1989 js how to
reposition themselves to loce the problerrrs oI reqlity ond culhxe on o globol
scqle. The problem is how they cqn dddress these world issueson the
bock ol their regronol culturol bockground ond thet individuol woys oI
thinkinry
Ndti^nolism ts too brood o notion for the individuol ond too
norrow o notion lor the world, only regronol cultures ond geopoliucs reolly
mofter. Hereogoin. the onswer connot be found in 'Culturol Opportunism"
becouse it hos djsmissedthe ortisticconcern for humon volues ond history.
"Cr.rihrrolOpporhnism" con only deol w-ithculhtrol problems on o superficiol
level ond lorm ollidnces with commerciohsm qnd populor ort ond become
port of rhe new vulgor culture.')
Six ortjsts discussed here ore exemplors oI contemporory ort ln Mainlond Chino who
seek to creote q new modem ort ond yet moinicrin contrnuity with the orhshctroditions
of Chino. They ocNeve this by perpetuotion of the llteroti culture. They vonously
employ books, newspopers, groffiti. writing mqteriol ond prinung techniques. Some
oI these works hove o politicol ogendo ond the words ore used os testjmony to the
heresies propounded by the government. Other works seek ln curious woys to
perpehrote the longuoge. Still others ore oI so pure o modem sensibility thot one hos
to look hord for the links to troditionol ort.

Shang
Yang
The impoct oI the vorious drtistic movements cqn be seen in the work of Shong Yong.
A compoct mon in his tifhes, Shong ljves in o university oportrnent in the northwest of
the city oi Beijng Normol University of Educqhon where he hos been teochrng since
Augnist 1997. Once hlghly ploced in the upper echelons of the ocodemic ortrstic
environment in his nqtive Hubei, ond loter ot the prestigdousBeijingrArt Acodemy.
Shong lost hjs job becouse ol hjs vocol support of the shldents during the Tiononmen
movement ond wos under govemment observotion from 1994-1996. He wos given o
job ot the South Chino Normdl University where he tought until his current position in
Beijing. Shong hos been in group showsin Jopon, Germony, Austrolio, Greot Brltcdn,
Switzerlond, Tcnwon, Hong Kong, in odd]tion to Chino.
Shong Yong's pcdnting cqn be reod like o personol diory. Prior to the events ot
Tidndnmen, hjs works were modenist In style. One cqnvos is covered with sheets ol
poper impressed with newspqper orticles upon which no troce of ink is vjsible. The
poper on the work entitled Sifuatbn meosuring I l5 x 135cm. is thick ond the color of
slightly done toost. Shong exploined thqt he rescued these discorded urunked moster
sheetsfrom q newspqper toctory where they hod been bqked in on oven. He chose
ones thot hqd o delicote voriety oI ljght tqn to ocher tones. Though the sheets bore the
impressionsot the text, he olfixed severqlof them to the convos in o seemingly rondom
monner with no consrderohon os to thet legDbility. Over the sheets he superimposed o
blqck scorl flooting in spoce, qs iJ twisting ond turning in o light wind; its lineor lluidity
reserrilclescollig'rophy. The pointing provides voried contrdstsbetween the ri$dity of
the mechonicol impressionsol the qborted printing techniques ond the rhythmic
contoujs of the silken scorf; the low reljel potterns on the poper with the flqt execution

of the scod; ond the moduloted huesol the bumed pqper with the denseblockness
of the llooting imoge. In the burned pdperwork Shong wos seorching through o
rodicol chcnge in technigue lor o new direction in pctrnting. During these explorotions
the student movement erupted ond Shong's ljfe wos ihrown into turmoil.
When he hod the hecrt ond stomino to retum to pqinting, his style hod chonged.
The fust works thot he creoted were o seriesoI pop portroits. One, entitled Ende js on
imqge oI the Mono Liso ogainst o blonk bockground, Supe mposed over the imqge,
but contoined within its contouE, o series ol colorful odvedtsements qre rendered.
Insteqd of Chinese text, here Westem qdvertising logos qnd slogons flll the portrclit.
The work js o protest ogcrinst the commerciolism ol ort dnd the lockey response of
the Chinese estoblishment to the drtistic monuments ol the West. o sentiment olso
expressed by other ortists. Shong exploined these portraits were qn effort to sellconsciously detoch hirnself lrom society qnd the ort ocodemy. The repugnont
commerciolism oI contemporory Chino js often djscussed in terrrrs of ort. Wong Lin
soys: "Chinq's economic reforms hcrve undermined egolitodonism. Money culture
now prevcdls in society ond commerciolism is lorcing its wcry into Chino's culturol
sectoB with cn inesistible Dower." 3
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The next sedesof poindngs were o responseto the unlortunote 1llheolth ihot Shong
suffered. After being hospitol[ed for o long period of time followlng cordloc surgerY,
Shong set obout creohng o number of pointings thot were Ieoctions to the stote
Shong's
medicol core he endured. These events ore unLversolly understood
pointing series entitled Diognosis illustrote the isolotlon ond dehumontzoilon of
modern medicine. Lorge generolized doll-like figures. rigged up to medicol
porophemolio, stond ogcdnsto foggy bockground. The style ot tust oppeors disfnctly
modern in technique. Usng convos qnd oils. cholky hues of white, groy. block
ond ton render the figmre ond opporofus in o sketchy obstroct monner. The
silhouettes ore fllled with lnterior I'rews of the bony structure beneoth the flesh.
medicol chqrts, ond the folnt imoge of the golden orch of Mocdonold's Within the
context of poLiicol protest of the ninedes,the diseose from wtuch the potient suffers
is o metophor lor the slcknessof contemporqrY hJe A reloted gloup of pqlntlngs
eniriled Deep Erecrthingrfromt 996consistsof o view of only the uppet body, through
whlch, Lke on X-rdy the lungs ore seen. Pornierly techniques render crusty ellects

oI the surloce oI the humon orgon ond the rich iexture of the murky bockground,
creoting o continuity with the eorher works. In some of ihe pcdntrngs,medrcol
controptj.ons ond Chnese writing from oncient qcupuncfuIe chdrts ore drown withn
the imoge of the lungs, o juxtoposition thot demonslrotes the hybrid chorocter of
Chinese jnstrtutronol med.rcine. in mood, these imoges ore even more dehumomzing
thon the previous ones, for here ihe humon being is reduced to on ntedor view of
on nternol orgon. The corroded or blockened sufoce of ihe lungs coupled with the
hfle of the seriesunderscoresthe polihcol messoge: ihe dilfiarlty of breqthing deeply.
thot is the essenceof livrng, in o restrictedtoioutonon society. Rendenng the orgons
os dlseosed olso olludes to the corruption qnd poUution of modem Chino ond the
resultont widespreod lung djseoseomong the populotion.

Dali
Zhang
zhong DoIl, born in 1963 from o younger generotron, is o grofflti orhst. In Beijing,
Zhong wos inlomous for sprcry pointing h1sprofile on pulclic buildings olter the
Tiononmen events. The government sought hirn out but, Iike Robin Hood, he wos
oble to stcry one j\rmp oheod for qurie o whjle. FinoUy, jmportuned by his pregnont
Itolion wije, he lelt to hve n Itoly unhl thingrscolrned dol,{-n. In 1997when he returned,
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he hod become on Itolion cibzen. He shll spends conslderqble time n ltoly, A
gnlted photogrqpher, Zhong mode o record of hrs more ephemerol groffiti works
which he sends to be processed in ltoly. Importont concerns for Zhong ore the
ploces where he hos chosen to sproy paint, the imoges over which he points, ond
the context-both iconogrophicql ond ortstic. The number of times he ponts the
profile vories lrom one to four or more in o hodzontol series. Using cortoon imqges
for politicol commentory in public spoce is most often ossocloted with Keith Hqrring's
work. For Zhong, however, poli[col commentory js inherent in the street scenes
ond the incongruous couplings oI politicol slogons from the government's outdoor
woll compcdgrnsond new odvertisements \4rith his idiosyncro[c profile.

A&mg Dqli, Didogrues:
Beiling, 1997

Zhong hos explored severol vonotions by using o number of moteriqls ond
techniques. He hqs sculpted his profile out of neon hlbing for on over 100 cm. iqll
instoUotion in Beijng. The interior spoce ond bqckground ore covered with d-ripsof
block pcint on o white sudoce. He hos olso creoted o series of light boxes using
tronsporencies oI the imdges. And, since hjs rehxn to Chino, his outroge ot the
decqy ol urbon existence ond the thoughtless demo[tion of the city hos led to o
new technigue. Seeking out shqttered buildings, he pqints his profile qnd exccrvqtes
the intenor of the imoge to creote o window through which the encompos$ng oreo
is viewed.
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Even rn these moden imqges, glimpses of oncient Chnese ortistic troditions con be
seen. The orchitecturol groffiti fromes hewn lrom urbon orchitech-rre recoll o lull
moon-shope ond other decorotive cufout windows ol literoti gordens through which
the swrounding londscope is viewed. Sotoo, the cut out proflle renderings resemble
the poputqr poper silhouette ort, hcrwked ot tourist sites in the 70s to 80s. In Western
nineteenth century trodition, these ortisons in moments rendered their clients'profiles
with scjssorsond block pdper.
Similor to literoti ort, the grqlliti pointings rnevitobly involve wdting; in this cose it js
the commerciol qdvertisements ond politicol slogqns which occupy the wolls. But
Zhong olso hos written criticol pieces thqt continue the long hlstory oI sociol
comrnentory (more strongly represented in literqtuje thqt in the vjsuol orts). In the
woke of the greot literoti poetry of sociql conscience brought to perlection during
the Hon cnd Tong dynosties, Zhong describes the qbuses of everydcry life n Didlog)e
Irom Februory 1998.
Just os my performonce. mony ihlngs ore hqppening in the city:
demolition, construction,cor occidents, sex, drunkenness,ond vlolence
infiltrote every hole. In the vostnessof ihe city. mony occu[ences ore
not cleor. nor do we know the ultimote result os people ore mode
nervous, scqttered, insecure. Woter builds up in every corner of the
clty. People eot, defecote ond sleep in gorboge, Children look lor toys
ln gorboge. The woter running through the city is block ond stinking.
On the g,rossor hqng'ing from iree brcnches, plostic bogs dqngle, movng
with the wind os heods wrthout soulsor goshed honds. Peopleweqnng
suits wolk into the mcdn entonce of hotels ond exit through the bock
door onto dork muddled lones. They resemble the deer ond snoke in
the woy they chose to cvoid the dtt. I chose these wolls. They ore the
screen onto which the show of this city is prolected. The screen becomes
o normol reolishc working ploce, nothing else. To the sound of the
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hornrner dnd chjsels, bricks loll stt ng up clouds ol dust. Behjnd the
woll o modem neo{lossicol, shiny monsion oppeols.

Liu Ycrn. I6xl Ser'es
1995.book crd
pcint

Thus through the simple scrcwl oI o profile, Zhong hos creoted o multivolent imoge
thdt chollenges the govemment in Beijing with its mindless expcrnsion, rqmpont
commerciolsm, ond insensihvity both to lreedom of expression ond the problems
plogrulng the inner city.

LiuYon
Also bom in the 60s, Liu Yon mokes od w'ith on intense politicol ogendo through o
combinotion oI extrdordinory techniques. Throughout the mony yeors oI hjs drtistic
coreer, which begcm ofter he left hjs job os o professor ol physics ot o mojor university
in1988, he hos experimented with o number oI medio. Hisod is qs idiosyncrqtic qs
the mon who wolked owoy from the field of physics. Work from the eorly 90s uses
found objects secured to o rectongmlor composition. Mony lrom 1992-1995ore
octuqlly books. One ironic work feotureson open text: the upper left poges hcrveo
lorge teori infloted gloves covered with pdnted text ore ploced holding the book os
iJ reoding it. Torn words spill out of lhe lower right corner. The subtext ol the piece
suggests mony interpretqdonsi is it thot the reqder, oLeody filled with words, doesn't
notice the torn poges? Hos the inlormotion inherent in the mind oI the reoder merged
with the text to lorm new inJormotion? Other books, portiolly pcdnted ond,/or covered
with ploster, ore excqvqted ond filled with tound objects. One exhibits o gdltcrucifix,
onother painted entirely white, displcryson intoct fish skeleion. Some, splqttered
with white, ore rent into pieces; the fnnged threods ol the poper form textured relief
potterns thoi controst \nriththe disfiwred text. Disemboweled books remcrin o theme

in 1994ond 1995when tru experimented with other objects of commumcotlon like
telephones, whlch ore smoshed, colored ond orronged in obstroct potierns. The
willful desiruction of books expresseso powerful messogeespeciolly for o professor
of physics who rejected life in dn ocodemic institutlon lor the lesssecule one of on
OIDSI,

Recenuy, q more focused pohticol ogendo hos emerged Lno group of works entitled
Amb'er Chino Series.Importont newspoper csticles recording extoordnory eventsihe founding of the Communst porty in 1949, the explosion ol nucleor weopons,
the deoth of Moo, the triol ol the Gong of Four, the leturn of Hong Kong, etc.-ore
covered with scottered dumplings flled \^rithChrnese eorth . Sometimes o dumpLng
is splotiered with red point thot bleeds on the poge. The whole ls cost in o thick
cooting oI cleor yellow plostic. Due to the problems of controlllng the temperoture
of melted plostic, the cqshng process ls qlute drfficult. Like o lossil preseryed in
nohlrol omber, eoch event hos solidilled o momeni of hjsiory.
Liu Yon describesthe problems ond expense of collectng these old newspopers for
his project. The reverence for history inherent in the Confucion culhrre rs poignontly
presented in this testrmony to modem events. Whot js more, in ll.,e An*)er Chino
Senes,the news is reodoble ond reported in o style obsequously venerofng Moo
ond the porty ogendo. l,lu hqs become o chronicler, crystollizing moments of
_.. - _r*q&Ed!}
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Huqng Ycrn. Colurr]n
ol Chnese Words 1996,
computer generoled
imoge

Chinese history in his ort, edriodoLzng on the content both by hls choice of orticles
ond by the ortjstic context rn which rt is cost for postedty

Uuang
Yon

Huqng Ycm, Rubbrng
Removdl Buldings. 1996
pdper, lrk, computer
genercfted undge

Huong Yon, who is n his thrrties,expedments with the rubbing technique tn o series
of works doting to the period 1988-1998.A lorm ol printng. rubbng is on impressron
of o flot surloce by the qpphcotion of ink to poper. Doubing the domp poper ofhxed
to the object, the potterns on the surlqce oI the object ore tonsferred to the poper.
In the post lhis ort hos been used to reproduce inscdbed stone stele, but Huong Yon
opplies it to demoljshed buildings, cors, chcrirs ond other everydoy objects. Like on
orchoeologdstdocumenhng ortilocts of lostciwilizotions,Huong preseruesthe ouUines
oI the disoppecring culhfe oI Chino: wdlls, doorc. window lottrces, street sigms,house
numbers ond even d cor, eoch port individuolly printed ond reossembled. In o
computer-generoted imoge of q room enhtled J?ubbrngRemoved Buildingrsof 1996
he disploys the cor, recreqted in three dirnensions. The room's wolls ore filled with
rubbings oI brick wolls ond lloors ore prints of tiles wrth o monhole cover. Hqrsh
florescentlight illuminotes the spoce. In controst to the block ond white rubbings ol
the cor ond environment ore lhe vivid polychrome street mops mounted on the
woUs. A toll, bright blue inked rubbing of o tree trunk stretchesfrom ceiling to floor
ond o follen column ln o pile of bricks hos been odded to the bockground. [n
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ossembling the room exoggeroted perspective hos been opphed, creoting o
cromped spqce thqt drqmoticolly recedes from the viewer.
One work presenis severql rubbings oI on intoct choir. As the chdir wos groduolly
cut up with o kniJe, the stepby-step process oI desuuction wos recorded in successive
rubbings. Huong then ossembled the finol pile oI chips jnto diflerent o[ongements
dnd prinied severol compositions oI them in o nurnlcer oI vdriotions ond os positive
ond negotive imoges. Additionolly, eoch stoge oI the whole process wos recorded
in o novel like norotion of the undertqking ond corued onto wood blocks which
were olso printed. In qn instollqtion both the novel, choiJ rubbings ond negotive
ond positive imoges ol the pile of chips ore ossembled on the wolls oI o gollery . Doo
A, q leoding crvont-gorde od citic living in Beijing. explained thqt this methodicdl
destruction of the chcrir is cleorly o metophor for the events oI the Culturol Revoludon
dudng which g[oduouy o multifude of culh,uol monuments were rovoged.
Huong Yon hos olso devoted much energy to reproducing the Chinese system of
wdting. As Doo A describes, 'Huong Yon is the first ortist to recognize thot Chinese
Ionguoge hos become o culhirol cosbrme in the notions jn which Chinese cu.lture
hos been odopted." In one project he cut up o Chinese dictionory qnd put the
pieces in medicine jors. Some resemble Westem vidls, others ore troditionol cercrnic
medicine jols with decordtive iops oI pdper ond lobels on which ldnciful lorge
chorocters ore written. Another project wos reolized on the computer. Column ol
Chtrcse Words E o huge tower of chorocterc; the lorqfe-scole g,rophs odhere to o
centrol pole os iI by mognetism. The toll verticol struchre is superimposed over o
photo of o tfuee-tiered, circulor morble bose from on imperiol monument in Beijing
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Hucmg Ycm, Trdditidtlal
Chinese Mdicine, 1995
dictioncry, ic(, pdper, ink
crnd colors

wtrch wos crowded with tourists. The cosmic pole nses[ke o cultu]ol pogodo. In
some prints the "word tower" is gonshly polychromed, like odvertjsments; in onother
it is o whrtjshhue like d mdrble monohth. Yon exploins ihot the monument represenis
impeiol power ond the totemistic feeling the Chinese hove for their longuoge.

ZhuJtngshi

Zru Jinshi, Wmter
Melon \996, ice
pcrper. instolldtion
piece crt the Art
Museum of Ccrpitol
Normol University in
Beiiing

Zhu Jingshi, dn qrtjsi in hjs eorly forties,hves port of the yeor in Beijing, the other port
in Berlin. A telling commentory on the fost poce building phenomeno in Chino js
thot the londmork ot which we were to meet him, o new supermoket, wqs demolished
m the thirty doy period of time ofter the dote wos mode. Much confusion followed
until the sltuohon wos sorted out. Zhu [ves:.n o tiny oportment in the center of the
city. Dominoting one of his few smoll roorns is one of his signohrre works mode of dce
poper. A lorge cube lormed out of single sheetsol rice poper meosuring l2l cm.
squore sitsot the center of the room. The very high quohty poper which is relotively
rore now is the secondtroditionol motedol. in odditon to silk.used for both colhgrophy
ond pointing. But here the prjstrnepdper is untouched by the brush. The irregRrlor
surloce of the poper creotes delicote patterns olong the top ond edges, which controst
with the weight ond the density of the pile. Its mossivenessis derived from its context:
tt overwhelms the room ond restnctsfree movement. Another work on view violently
twjstso sheet of the l2l cm. squore poper to moke o sculptured cone inslde of which
is o light bntb. These ore relotively simple pieces for Zhu.
In 1996 he exhibited two instollotion pieces ot the Art Museum of Coprtol Normol
University in Beijing. Winter Melon comprjsespiles of rumpled sheets of poper thot
enitely fill the oreo; there is no wcry to enter the room. Eoch of the identicol one
hun&ed neot piles of poper occupying the lorge squore spoce is oround l2l cm.
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sgudre ond 300 cm high. Eoch pile hos o norrow mdrgdn of spoce oround it.
Illuminoted by o skylight, the poper tokes on o luminous quolity, the upper sheets
becoming neorly tronslucent. The brilUont doylight ond shodows cost shifting
pottems on the su oce oI the whole piece ond voriegoted designs on the indiwiduol
piles. Since the sheets qre crumpled, the piles, desplte their orchrtecturol instollotion,
g'ive o solt qnd flulfy oppeoronce. A similor deployment of pi.les of dce poper is
called Impermanence: Rice Paper Bow] which meosures 1500 cm. squore ond 300
cm. toll. Overqll the composition is mode of two long rectongles meosuring elght
ond nine piles wide respectively. Reoching holfwoy down the center of one end of
the room o norrow cdsle seporotes the two rectongles. A thee-pile wide woll of
toller pqpers stqnds where the cdsle ends. Within the oreo oI eoch rectqngle is q
similorly shoped depression meosuring six or seven piles wide. Beyond the centol
oisle the two rectongles merge into one uniJied spoce, two piles in width. This is q
for more complex composition. The voriety 1n the plocement of the piles ond ihe
height oI the piles ol the diJferent substructures demqnds concentrqtion. It is q
beoutiful obsudct monochromotic orgonjzotion oI geometric shopes ol o surprising
uniformity. Associotions with the imoge ronge from o poper reconstruction ol some
exccrvoted or demolished site to o solid buildinq whose bricks ore tronsformed into
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Zlu Jinshi, The Tao ol |Tice
Papr, 1997, nce poFEj
vcmcouver Afl Gollery

prtesof fluify poper. The lllle Impermonent Rice Bowl s q writy ollusion to the rice
poper of which the prece rscreoied. Additionolly. one ls owore of the very common
contosflng expresslonrn Chind, iron dce bowl, the unfulf led guorontee of feeding
the billion people populoton. Rice eoting, rlce cuitlvotron ond the monufocture ol
mqteriols Iike poper from the rice crop ore olso synonymous with Chlno, mokrng
the piece o kind of meditotion on Chinese culture.
Two other hstsllotions employ the rice poper rn on entuely djJlerentwoy. Both ore
45 loot toll verticol cyhnders suspended lrom the ceiling. One suspended rn o noffow
spqce is lormed from logs of nce poper tied to one onother. Lights in the constricted
spoce illuminote the interior. By this meons the multrportte structure is vrsible ond
the "logs"of poper ore individuolly modeled with light ond shode. The light shootng
tfuough the funnel ol poper qlso cqstsshodows of the logs on the surrounding wolls.
The impressionoI weightlessnessvisuolly inherent in the piece is totolly controry to
its exceptiondl weight. Suspended from the oculus oI on omote boroque-style gouery,
the second prece , The Too oI l?ice Paper. js lobricoted by closely weoving the pieces
oI crumpled rice poper together. Thrsimoge rs more opoque ond hqs o low relief
rulf led surfoce. The monumentolity of the piece denves from its sizeqnd orchitecfurol
context. Sooring through the two story interior of the gollery, the shope of the cylinder
is echoed in the circulor form of the second story gollery through whlch it posses to
reoch the round oculuslrom whjch it is suspended. Sprrolstots leodlng to the second
noor qllowlor closerviewing of the mottled surloce. Artificiol lighting lrom the gollery
is secondqry to the lumnohon lrom the eye oI the domed ceiling ond the clerestory
windows oI the second level. It 1sneorly impossible to believe thot this piece js
fobdcoted of poper. One connot even colculote the number ol sheetsrequued or
the mqnner of lobricotion oI the cylinder.
Thus using the principol motedol of the Uteroticulture. of which books. wrrtng ond
pcnnting ore mode. Zhu mokes lorge scole orchitecturol instollotion pieces. Like
other ortistswho use texts ond words in new woys. he tokes the oncient medium of
the literqti culture ond updotes 1tlor the modern world. It is not becquse ihere's q
surplus of the moieriol thot he employs it, it is rother becouse of iis rority.

Vang lluaxiang
Wqng Huxiong, on ortist rn his loter thlrties,[ves outside of Beijing on o form not for
lrom the Imperiol Ming tombs. He, like mony other ortjsts, hos lelt the cromped
living condihons ol the clty for o rurol exjstence which ollords lorge spoces ond o
postordl tronqu lity. He hos converted on old rustic school into o home ond hos o
huge bqrn Ior o studio which he shores with other qrtists. His work rs o jordng
combinotion ol Western old moster oil po1nt1ngtechniques ond fomous imoges
coupled with pop portrctrtsof contemporory fignnes.Pointed with jewel like intensity
reminiscent of the Dutch mqsters. his works ore convos sue. Billiont colors ore
juxtoposed with the flot block bockground he currently fovors. His ort hos been
clossifiedos the Post 1989generotion Neo Obiectivism. Wong stotes:
My ort ]s o true lie. qn onswerless nddle. I drow roods lor my oudience,
myself os well. ond then rnvite my oudience to lose thernselves olong
these roods.
Port of these roods leod to o pictodol spoce jn which imoges of the post ond present,
Western ond Chinese exrsts. For Wong
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Wcng Huoxicnrg
Heavdn is on <rF|ying
Drogfon, 1998, oil on
ccrrrvds

The post qnd presentqre hord to seporote. Thepost contoins the present
ond the present the post. A fixed perspective ond o mind filled with
stereotypes fo s to notice this. Only when we retum to instnct dnd desire
ore we oble to see onother reolity thot tronscendsspoce ond time.a
Thusin the painhng Royol Descendento Renoisscmcewomon js pcdnted in meticulous
period reconstructon of imoge, color ond technique. Neorby is q Chinese bureoucrot;
both ore ploced in the interior of one of the poloces of the Forbidden City. A more
recent work shows o Renoissonce prince ogcdnst o block bockg[ound. Once ogcdn
ihe occurocy of the reproduction js stodling. Seporoted by o lorge exponse oI spoce
is Huo Guofeng on the left. He hnns to the prince, opplqudng. The reference to the
Mochicrveluon politics procticed in Chino rs cleor. At the top there js on inscriphon
"Heoven is on o Ilying drogon."
The disconjuntive quolity of Wong's work moy be o result of hjs eorlY lile in the
provrnces. His mother, o member oI the Yi, one of the minodtY peoples, kepi fresh
their memory of the vrolent ethnic closhes. Despiteits distonce from metopolitdn
Chlno, Guizhou, o region where the rugged independent lifestyle oI mountcnn people
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prevoiled, wos the site of repeoted bloody conflicts dudng the Culturol Revolution.
Wong. the IiIStmember ol his town to go to college. wos toined in ort in Gujzhou.
He then come to the Centrol Acddemy oI Fine Arts in Beljing, dnd olter grqduotron
remoined there to teqch. Wong hos exhibited in Englond ond Spoin os well os in
Hong Kong qnd Beijing. Betterknown for hrsmostery of pnnting techniques, Wong's
woodcut series,which he is currently creoting, sirn orly hcrve o strong politicol
ogendo. Told through the imoge of onimols, the prlnts ore Like Buddhist Jotoko
stodesor Aesop's fcdrytoles which become the vehicle for morol didocticjsm.
The use oI Chinese chorqcters in Wong's ort is cledrly o minor theme. Rother he
embroces the rich visuol culhlre of Chino ond the West os his primory mode of
communicotion. Nonetheless,the foscinoting thing here is, desprtethe power of the
imoge oI Mochiovelli ond Huq Guofeng, Chinesechorocters ore written. For Wong
it seerris,the Chlneseprctodol longmdge js one port of the visuol expressionof Chrno,
which needs must be ncluded.

Conclusion
The chollenges focing modern Chineseorttststo moinioin their culhrol identity ond
yet porticipote in the internqtionol modern culture hos resulted j.n o wide orroy of
ortistic solutions. Chinese ort critics hove voiced their opimons on the problem. As
Doo Zi stotesin his essov on "InstdllotionArt dnd lnternouonolism"l
In recent yeors. Chinese ortists hove been entertoining the ideo of
internotionolzing Chineseort. Personolly.thiscluthordoes not believe it
js possiblefor Chlneseort to "nterloce" with intemotionol ort. The sense
of identty con be ocquted only rn closhes between different culhnes.
In the process of closhing, o muhtol r.rnderstonding is reoched through
culhJrql criticism, Instollotion, opporently, hos become moinstreom
internotionol od. This moy well be ottdbuted to its wider orroy of
moteriols, g[eoter occessibility ond more extensive use oI spoce, but
more importontly. it moy be oitributed to the lorm oI ort's criticol
opprooch io rhe mony problems conlronting humon beings. . .'"
For Huong Tu the synthesjs oI Western modernism ond Chinese troditionol ort is
reloted to the chonges in society in the 90s.
Contemporory Chinese ort of the 1990shos on explicit link with ort in
the 1970sond 1980s. The diflerence lles in the disoppeoronce of
collective groups in Chinese contemporory ort ond the emergence of
personqlisotion ctnd individuolity, which moy be the result ol progmotism
ond commerciolism in society. . . . The iniervention of vorious ort lorms
in contemporory culture hos contrlbuted to globql plurolisotion ol
contemporory culhne ond o . The works of Chinese qrtjsts ore bddgrng
the gops between Chinese culture ond modernity, ond ort is now
r F. r liTin . r
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computenzcirion technology dre olso contjbuting to chonges in the woys
Chinese orhstsore thinking ond ore enhoncing their globol vlsron.6
As Doo Zi concludes:
An identity con be obtdined only by creoting o new culture qnd
porticipqtr.ng in, criticizing, ond forecostlng the humon civilizotion

process. Futhermore, it colls for o respect lor the nchnessond diversity
of the world ond objection to cultuol hegemonism. As Korl Morx puts
it, Tronsforming heqrts ond rcdsinghonds in the nome of mon's honor,
thot is whot I coll revolution."T
The ien ortsts discussed in this cotolog'Je exempLJy the struggles ol Chinese ortists
who seek to porhcipote in the intemotionoUsm ot the end of the second millennlum
ond yei mcdntcdn the oncient ortistic troditions oI iheir post. Given the tools of moss
communicotion ond trcrvel they con perpeh.rqlly shore in the discoulse thqt morks
the end of this century.

Potricio Eichenboum Kqretzky

'Huong Du, A Few Ouestians on th6 Relationship Between the Development ol Chinese ContempoKty
Afi @1d the Develop,nent ol Coatempor@y Intemational Att,lBei,jing, 1997): p. 39.
,Wong Lin, T]\e Decline al the Center @rd the Riseol the Regions-A look dt Chinese Ai Alter 1989-12
(Beijing. 1997):p. I2.
3wong Lin, The Decline of th6 Center ct d the Rise ol the l|egjons-A look at Chinese An Albr 1989-12
(Beijjng,1997):p.12.
4Quotdtions from H. Binks, "Mcrpping the Ab6wd,' Window, Ads ctrrd lifestyles section. July 29, 1996: p.
38ff.
sDdo A, "lrxtdllcrtion Air Expcrndmg Ne]^. Dimension,' Cdftre cmd ihe Atts, Openings, \o.2, ]996: p. 37.
6Hucmg Du, A Few Suestions on the Relationship Between the bvelopment ol Chinese Contempor@y
Ari:p. 39.
?Doo a. "Instollcrtion Art: Expdnding Ne\r Dimension," Cu]ture cold tie Atts, Openiigs, oo.2, 1996rp. 41.
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L a s t[orlress:
T h eC hineseVri [ LenC haracl er
At the tum ol the century, the down of Chinese modernizotion, Chinese scholors
who introduced Westernphjlosophy, literohre, science qnd technology into Chind
by wcry oI tronsloting Hegel, Korl Morx, Yeots. T.S.Eliot,Hugo, Dorwin ond Ne\^rton
into Chinese, eomestly odvocoted ihe modernizotion of the Chinese longuoge,
undoubtedly due to their frustrotions in trying to creote o whole new vocobulory
'with on oncient lqngmoge. One oI the mony designs for moden Chinese wos to
oboLishthe chorocters completely ond reploce them v/ith phonetic spellings n
Romdnic olphobet. An even more rodicol proposol wos to reploce Chinese with
Esperonto. They predlcted thot modenizotion would d.roshcolly chonge Chnese
society ond culfure-thot which creoted the longuoge ond the chorocters in the
Itst ploce. f we ore to modernize ond to leom from the Western, they orgued, we
must thjnk like o modern mon, i.e. o Westerner, by odopting o westem style of
writing or o western longuoge. After oll whot is the use of keeping the lqnguoge
when the culture itself rs gong to dissolve?
Fortunotely, none of those desigru become reolity-three generotions loter, we still
speok Chinese ond reod ond write n Chrnesechorocters. On the other hond, their
predlctions on the fundomentol chonges brougrhtobout by modernizotion come
very close to the truth. Bygone ore the trodrtionol uestyles: the oncient city wolls,
quiet smoll lones, Iomily compound yqrds, mqle robes,femole dresses,locol operos
ond storytelling, clossicol writing utensils...Tosoy nothing ol the more fundomentol
chqnges in productive forces, relotionships ol produchon, sociol struchfe, vqlues
qnd morolity...The Chinese now live rn o world of spreoding highwoys, steel ond
concrete skyscropers, Pierre Cordin, computer ond Intemet, Hollylvood movies,
Coco--Colo, Volkswogen ond Conon. Whot js left now thot delines Chineseculture
js the longruoge ond the chqrocter.
This is not the filst time thot Chinese culture interqcted with the overwhelming
penetrotion of oLen cultures, ond Chinese longuoge mmgled with foreign tonguesl
Mongolio ln the l3th century, Monchurio in the lTth century, both of which
conquered Chno by force. ore just recent exomples. The Chinese longuogfe not
only survived but wos strengthened ond nouished by obsorbrng the inliltrotlon of
fresh blood, new vocobulcries ond expressions. But this time the sifuciaionis dillereni.
It is the cuifure ossocioted with copitoLsm thot conquered Chino. not by force, not
even economic power. Chlno hos become o nutrient or exotic blood to be obsorbed
into the looming globoLizohon of Westem ideology ond culture. Thjs would be o
losing bottle, iJnot lor the Iost fortress-the Chinesewdtten system:choroctels or the
ideogrorns.
The lormotion of o Chinese chorocter represents the quintessence oI Chinese thinking
or intelligence. It combines lineor ond spotiol. imogdstic ond phonetic,
representotionol qnd conceptuol, Iogdcolond contlodrctory elements into o dynomic
system, which olfers the possrbility ol the ensemble of poetry, colllgrophy, ond
pointing. In orgonizing the chorocters, the flexilcle grommor with leofures like nouns
'without odicles ond verbs without tenses, the interchongeqble pqssive ond octive
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Iorms, mqke the lqnguoge o dreom medium for poetry. To fully i.llustrote these
quolities is beyond the scope of thjs shod esscry. Yet it is sqle to say thot thjs written
system is o unique contdbution to humonity by the Chinese: not just o simple
recording of orol Ionguoge or representqton ol physicol existence either extemol or
internol, but dn undeFtonding or interpretotion of it.
As o poet whose mother tongue is Chinese , whose ort grows solely in "o medium for
poetry"-the written chorocters-I om o guord os well os q builder on the lortress
together with other poets, writels, ond oflsts (qs illustroted by the work in this speciql
cotologue), not out ot notionoUst pride, not out of nostolgq, not out oI o desire to be
exotic, but out of necessity. It is my working hypothesis thqt modernizotion, rother
thon destroying this propogoung ground, mcly offer oppotr.nities lor the written
chqrqcters to spreod roots in the soils of distont londs.
T.S. Ellot once scdd thot poew gave us reosons to overcome the longmoge borrier
thqt sep@crtesus, Ior to understcnd o people could only be ochieved tfuough reqding
their poetry (in the cqse of Chinese cose. I hcrve to odd pctrnting). Let us toke cornJort
in thot stotement, ond lei us proteci qnd pqrticipote in this exciting two-wqy trqffic,
beyond commodity ond genedc "culture exchonge," ot the gote of the fortress.

Zhqng Er

Arcmg Er is cruthor of Winfer Gcrden. Her po€try hos crppeorcd in jor.lrnol llaoughout Chinq, Toiwcm crnd
the United Stqtes.
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ch()/)ge, ds sigr6 by which a poery is brought down to us adoss the cenfuies,
etemdlly spedking, chorged with the evocative power orld the vital Iorce ol its
youth.'
- FroncorsCheng. Chinese Poetic Wnbng, 1977
'What works in me is not mine but
dncient swivdv ...
- RobertDuncqn. 'Ilustrqtive Lines".1987

"The pupose oI poetry - to open up lairydge to itselt. Who knows then
whotwill ta oun'
- Yong Lion, in intervew, Trdiko, 1994
In the following section, the poeb Leonord Schwortz ond Zhong Er
explore the relqtionships between longuoge, vision, trqdition ond contemporory
Chinese poeky. Schworh intoduces the poets themselves- Yong Lion, Zhong
Er, Mo Fei ond Zhoi Yongmng-while
Zhong EI explores some oI the dilernmos
they foce. Contemporqry Chinese poew js revedled os both true to its origins
ond obsolutely unique in its modernist reolizdtion.

O u l r ageousDesi re:A Landscape
oF
C ont em pordrCyh i n e s e
Poetry
'LdngRrqge only soves itsell, but fuU irnmersion in it
Moy scrveus from ourselves.'
-SusonSchulb, 'The Lost Country'
It hoppens thot culhnes ore lost-to empte, to djseose, qnd in our own ero, to the
onslcrught of thot homogenizing lorce, commodJty culture. Among other things, the
loss oI o culfure meons thot on individuol's sensibility----one's perceptions. one's
imogDmngs----ore
rechonneled, relormed, or worse, shJntedond even crushed. But il
the loss ol q porticulor mode oI culhxql being stunts on individuql sensibltty, we
con olso hope thot whot o porticr. or sensibility monoges to produce is conshtutive
ond even sqlvotory ol thot mode oI being. "Culture," os o term, wqs q sitting duck:
whqt we wonted wos something simultoneously more open ond more secretive,
since 'culhJe'is ofter oll o motter of whqt we scryond do, dnd how we scry ond do it.
The lour poets dssembled in this section cleorly see their work in terms of o refusol to
be oppropriated, on oct in which the Chinese longuoge olone sets the conditions
for this necessory bqlonce of the tronsporent ond the opqcnre.

Perhops this orn-bition is most opporent in Yong Lion's "PoetWithout A Notion", which
detines consciousness, IqngRroge, ond sensibility os both rodicolly subjective ond oI
the "tust pqges ol Chinese culture." In hls poems ftom Masks & Crocodiles the desjie
is cledrr to orticulote in words both on existentiol instont ond o histoicol continuum
on the bqsjs oI ihe surviving ideogrom, Poet ond exile, currently living in London.
his books in English tqnslotion include Where The Sed Sta)ds Still. The Deod In
Exile, Non-Person Srngrulcnond yi (lodhcoming from Sun ond Moon hess). Most
importontly. Yong Lion is thot rore poet who hqs the doring to think thot longmoge
stems lrom where he plonts roots os opposed to from some predetermined, indrlferent
or hostile locotion outside our own formotive reqch.
The second poet included here js Zhong Er, curently living 1n New York City ond
the cuthor of Winter Gcrden. Her poem, 'Verses on Bird," ottempts to weove the
longuoge ol the essoy ond the longuoge oI poetry into one coherent whole. The
ideq here js to extend the limits of poetic vocobulory, seeking out on imqgnnory
spoce in the llnguistic spoce oI the work, 'o thick soup enriched with vocobuldries.'
Yes, "the bird llies ocross multiple worlds". But thjs flight olwoys hos its bosis in o
moteriol reolity: the stroke of the quill os it toces the Chinese chorocter. on empiy
poge whose emptiness ond weolth ore simultoneously colled into being.
The third writer is Mo Fei, widely regorded os one ol Beijing's most exciting ovdnf
gorde poets. His fust book, Words d)d QbjecTs, cqme out lost yeql. In on interview
I did with him in Be.ilingIn Jonuory. Mo Fei orgued:
Without longuoge, there is no world. Thot's my storting point. Thus the
objects in my poetry ore the objects themselves. Thot is, I seek lor the
objective in my work. I'm seorching lor the objecfve being ol things,
the thing in things, noi my personol ottrh:de. I wont to emphosize the
rTr rri+\r
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of wolcls.

As with Yqng Lion cnd Zfrong Er, there is the some opporent controdicton: longmoge
os bosic to the constihltion oI the world, the world os consdtuted by the subject-but
o revelotion oI the objecthood oI the world on the bosis of the poetic slgn.
The finol writer in the cotologue js Zhoi Yongrrnng, Chengdu's leoding poet ond the
outhor oI Womon. For her the dllemmo oI longuoge js deolt vdth by wcly of rodicol
lyricjsm-the presence of on emotion so lluid ond yet so strong thot it might os well
be o river even though it's only o streom, The poet invents q mqnner of speoking in
which she con live, ond which mokes the Iondsccrpe inhobitoble. As Zhoi Yongnnng
would hove it. poetry exists on the bosis oI on "outrogeous desire:" outrogeous
precjsely beccruse the contrqdiction js ogreed to ond celebrdted.
To embroce contrqdictlon: to persist in o mode of thinking thoi negotes the bosis oI
commodity culfure: io llve by longuoge-here ore the constonts these poets seek.
The impossible is the gool.

Leonord Schworh

Lecncad Schwcrtz ll d poet ond lhe cuihor
(Tdlismc(t House) .
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Selecte<! Poents

PoetVithout a NaLion
In the intoduction to the New StoneAge site oI Bonpo Villoge in Xi'qn there oppeor
two sentences:"The cemetery is on the north side of the vrlloge. The deod Uewith
their hedds to the west." h.ke two gn-mshots
in my eor, they shocked me, left my
brcrin blonk. For dn instont I didn't know where I wos or who I wosi corpse or
mourner? Both or neither?More thon 6,000yeors on ond thousqnds of miles crwoy,
dislocoted in one move. Dudng the "Culhnol Revolution" in q little villoge neor
Beijingt to which I hod been sent down, where I wos one oI the six who corried the
colfin ot every funerol. I become very lomilior with the cemetery ond with theij
Iunerory custorosron the north srdeol the villoge, qnd with heods to the west - to
dn extroordinory extent hjslory hod drown neor, hod suddenly reveoled itseffwithin
me.
In spoce, "Chino" rs teritory; in time, lt $ irodition. whot do these terms meon,
precisely? From the 1980'sonword I hove been ossessedin ot leost three diJlerent
wolrs:
---{s o "poet opposed to trodrtion"-when the poetry begqn to djscover
its own longLloge. it wos of course bewildedng to those whose reodjng
hobits hod been nurhned by "Culturol Revoluhon" slogons;
---{s "o Seekerolter Roots- poet pursuing trodjton"-"poem cycles of
mine like Banpo. Dunhudng, ar In Symmetry with Death exomined
hjstoriesof the depths of o miseroble reolity, but beccuse of their titles it
wos mistokenly ossumed thot I wonled to "reg[ess'to o post which hod
once been exuberont ond brilliont:
---os "o poei who hos djscqrded trqdition"---{Iter 1989 I chonged from
being o Chinesehooligon poet to o Chrnesepoet who wonders the world
on o New Zeolond possport, ond who hds no externol prool of
"Chineseness"except his poetry, which is witten in Chlnese.
As I soid to o Scottishpoet who wos show-ingme the ruins of Mocbeth's coslle, "I've
olmost forgotten the leeLingof being o poet who lives in his own country."
But did I ever hcrve "my own country?" In this world no one comes from "Chino". I
come lrom "ThePeople'sRepublic ol Chinq", "Chinese"hos no other significonce lor
me. It simply points out one of the profundruesof existence. hke Chinese nouns
which hove neiiher person nor tense,onyone con be reborn in the Ines of o poem.
And o verb thot ignores tensesrevedls thot the [\'rng "1"wos in foct o lossiloll olong,
fiUedwith the terror oI knowledge of the world. As for me. when I wos sent down
to the counwside I hqdn't heqrd with my own eors the knocking oI deod skullson
ihe coffin boords, then Bqnpo, the so---€olled ltst poge of Chnese culture, would
hcrve been o mere word, on oncient legend; if rt hodn't been lor my own work,
using metcrnorphic chonge to stressthe unchong,ing orientotion of the spint, touching
the humon condition within me - moking o little bving trodition of mysell -then
Q,u Yuon, Li Bctr,Coo xueqin ond the "hve thousond yeors" of Ctinese crvilizotion
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would qll be on the outside for me: they would be the pqst qnd not the present, they
would be knowledge ond not thought.
A relotionship hos to be turned upside--down: motherlond, mother tongue ond
trqdidon ore not inherent in notue bui ore precisely dependent on us; the poet hos
no need to "Seek olter Roots," Ior he is the root himself, he is the lountainheod, he is
Bonpo mon molding the clqy to find o voice. A poem - even one written on o
computer - is still o Stone Age event in culhnol terns. I qm not o "Chinese" poet,
not even o poet who writes in 'Chinese.' The limitcrtionsond possibilitiesof the Chinese
longuoge hove inJected my peBonolity qnd even my eccentricities. I om just o
"Yongljsh" poet - my poetry con't be "tronsloted" into onyone else's public Chinese.
So the poet dqres to scry
CIhe essentiql nohJre oI oI poeiry is this "non-publicolity.")
js.'
"Without me, my mother tongue couldn't be os it
There is nothing stronge obout this. 'Chino" is smoller by one person.'Chinese
Troditionql Cultue" is bon in q single short poem just newly written. It's not thot I om
born into o "motherlond" or o "trodition," but thqt they ore born in my poetry.
"Chineseeness" depends on my discovering it ogoin ond choosing it ogoin. The "I,"
ombiguous, specific, oestheticolly---{wde, hoving o temperomentol ond morol point
of view, springs from o unique oesthetc. But q "motherlond" which hqs physicol
properties or is controlled by culture-"trodition"
structured by psychology-js o
denominotor
thot
is
defined,
ouUined,
inferred ond simp[6ed down
lowest common
until it js commensurote with o bidh certificote ond o residence permit. Then the
vostness ol its nurnbels js equivolent to the hollowness ol its content, [ke the show oI
honds qnd the opplcnise in the Gredt HoU oI the People in Beijing. In reolity this js o
necessory qesthetic conflict between refinement ond vulgority. Thisjs olso o conflict
between contempt lor poetry ond the obondonment of poetry-let poetry but exist
ond it will be enough to moke the deol ond dumb "witnessesol history" who stond dt
the shoulder oI government prosecutors slink crwcryin shome.
To open up lonwoge is to open up possibilibes of thinking ond feeling, dnd this is the
proloundest of poetry's themes. [t comes by occident, but it hos determined the
Chinese I use in my poetry. I mr.rstthen be 'trqditionql," beccruse of my longuoge,
troditionol to the point of being unoble to endure the nqme of "poet oI the notion,"
ond hcrving no need oI Chinese notionolity. Whot notionolity were the people oI
Bonpo? Thot exqursite polychrome pottery hos no need for o porosiuc "source." It js
itself the source ond it is the wellspring of o culhrre. It lets me Isten to the tust droop
of blood circuloting the blind olley oI my body -so vivid, so incondescent. 6,000
yeors on.
Yong Lion
Tronslotedby Brion Holton

Ycrng Licm is one of the mdjor Chinese poets publishing toddy dnd is o mernber ol the Todoy Circle cnd
the Mjsty School. Books cmd trcnsldtions mclude Mc6kscrnd Crocodresdld ft/e ftid o/-Dd:re. Yong Lic(l
lives in London.
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YangLian
lrom Masks
I Crocodiles

Mosksctle bom ol loces
copy loces
but ignore fqces
mosksore bon on blqnk poges
cover the blcrnkness
but still there is only blonkness
I
You copy nothingnesslor o thousondye@s
on convos indefinit€ smiles
dncient rubbingsol loces
reproducedexoctly in museuns
just one poge oI history
long buded in the book ol Tou'
21
The epitoph is the lost mqsk remov€d
people who hcrvediscorded thef toces
finolly recognue one cnother
begdnto speok the scrne longuqge
when eols rot ofr
the seo boring ihrough slcdlsis louder
qnd cleqrer
30
You look ot mqsks in the house by the seo
os sunlight on the woter noods in
under eoch fd@ cre oountless lqces
speqking together rippling
looks drown you
nowing owqy you s€€ thdt dll creotion is you

tonsloted by Mqbel L€e
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Zhang
[r
V ers eson D i r d
Btd-wotching weoves in ond out of imqgined spoce. Auhtmn sunlight
Hopes. even hints, thot clouds cne deloching.
The river is green, q thick soup enriched with vocobulories.
It sgueezes out the orderly tree lines qlong the river. II only oll these
Trees reolly belonged to the lonwoge-one vowel
Altering its sound trock from the bockdrop might sing out the surprise ol oll the world.
No btd, Ior the bird is not in the tees. on clotheslines, in chimneys.
Those solid feothered wings softly wcrve in
The events we ore eoger to net. Btd exists, a flicker,
II you con see ttuough youlself, to lollow the next
Deste. its rjsing, londing, do not blink.
II.
The subjective observotion of the observer gjves way to
The concept of flight occumuloted (reiteroted) by the comero.
A curve exhibits the physics of the bird qnd
Ttrese freeze lromes foUow the hrind s trends.
An eye wotches onother eye through the lens, whot it scrw
Vdries less thon the verb.
The bird misses you. you miss the bfd.
Mcryb€ one should look lor onother method by which to uncover the secrct oI flight
Or study the guietude written in quill long qgo:
The shoke gliding qnd circlng pushes you
Down on empty poge, o stepless fdll, into
Or out of the blue.

u.
AU the tovel photos could not contoin the bird. When wrought
Inio o sonoto its singdng will seem heavy, lt will
Not reveol the blush of o freshly cut wound. When reoding poetry,
You do not pcry qttention to the story, even il the bdckground hornmers
Out the rhythm of o hcrvelogue with no dromc, the daily
Momingf ot home, or ot dusk, being bon, or dying.
The minerol composition of tectls is simildr to thot of the seq.
Therclore noture cosuolly tumbled onto the pqper must be twisted
Into unndturol positions. We'll hcrve to deliberotely detqch the pichJre lrom
The cobble stone pqth, lqwn, ilower beds below, give up gordening,

&

Stoll up to the roof, not thinking, qnd then remefiiber the minute
When the bLd flew by.

T?:erivq ismovijJg. T'le bldckbtd mu be ny@.
From clossicolfugnEsto Romcrrticism.this eficrt
PrcduoedSchubert. When sbrrIa dttock, the nightjo/s cry
SweIs. The noble revoluton r^.jllrequire grcot
Socifioe, yet do not .rskme to ccrptne this processon the block
And white keys, nor to switch to onother tone.
I could not find two birds with identicol pitch.
With no motives to causeit, innocence mokes rre wolk
Into rushingwater qs il I w€re brcrve. Enpty spoce is greot, but notlringr
Repeqb its€ll there. Wh€the! I do
O,rwhetb€r I don t; ftom eqch, the sum of the piqno's voice will rise.
Not to be doubted: bird writes poern, one vowel crtd time.

bonslded by Eleni Sikelionos ond the cuthor
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Mo fei
Co in sll u n g i n [our D i rec ti ons
Coins flung in foUI directions
qnd the sky os cleor qs q culse
You recognize whqt it meons
to forget thingrs behind the words.

\,/r\1.

Yo u n gr r o P n e [

The missionory exiles himself
in order to olter time.
The hedvy lecrves of the plqne tees
oveFtote the weight ol roin.

A young prophet built
o housein the wilderness.
SnowgRrstedover his heqd.

Keep hirnlcling from sleep.
Jump for joy to the top of o bush,
Worry obout the coming nighi
os il fleeing ftom other people's lives.

Let the bushes crwoken in the cold wind
qnd vonish in the bonfire.
Dust fell from the towers of the four sedsons.
He scrw the dork ond [ght os they were,

A pedect lesson, ruined,
but you con t lorget her.
Ignorqnt edrs honging to both sides of my heod,
Still indifierent stjl quret.

The core oI the eorth
sprouted into the vostnessol midnight.
White smoke rose lrom beehives.
The shodow oI the mountcdn sput in two.

honsloted by Wong Ping ond Leondrd Schwodz

A cove polished by snokes
led into on obyss
where lote
trembled like o knife.

Cloc k
Whot ticks inside the clock?
In o drower ol woter
on uprooted plont still grows.
How quiet the school without o yord !
Work ond sleep pelsist.
Th6

ch6^'c
^^'d6h

bring pain.
nft'

lhah

hidh+

He hod to hold bock more thon teo6.

The eodh shook.
Vrolent rcebergs rushed through gotes.
Trovelers couldn't understond
why the world wos pocked.
No bush in the gorden.
Only on elfigy wos preserved.
Deoth mode the first gesture.
Whose footsteps floqted in the sky?
tronsloted by Wqng Ping ond Leonord Schwortz

The enemy in the heort oI the enemy
breoks the deodlock.
Absolute silence

Writing kills the meoning ol writing.
Don't be lrightened oI o pitchfork.
Memory soon unites with deqth.
Whot is lelt con't be touched.
tronsloted by Wong Ping ond Leonord Schwodz

Mo Fei is one of Beijing's leoding ovcrlrt gcrde poels. His @cent book is entitled Words cnd Objecis
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ZhaiYongming
C onl es s i on

I, ouhqgeous desire chqrm-filled os o well,
Accidentolly born from you, Soil qnd sky,
two mode into one, you nomed me womqn.
My body grew stong, ond then more thon strongf.
I qm os solt os wdter's white leqther
you crodle me in your hqnds until I contcin the whole world
o weorer of mortol flesh beneoth the glowering sun
I om so rodiont it is hord lor qnyone who sees me to believe it.
I qm the most gentle, the most loving,
the most understonding oI women.
I see tfuough everything / I wont to seize everything
crove winter ond the huge night
in which the heort is my only boundory.
I wont to toke hold ol your hond
but frail before you my posture
js qlreody my deleot.
When you lecrve me my pain
wqnts to vomit my heort from my mouth,
to kill you with love - is this gestwe lorbidden ?
The sun riseslor the whole world, I only lor you.
With the most hoteful tenderness I sook your body
lrom heqd to toe, doing things os only I con do them.
These ore cries for solvotion - con the soul suetch out q hond,
con the seo be my blood ond rqise me up to the setting sun,
does onyone remember me ?
Yet my remernbronce is ot obsolutely more thon one lije.

trqnsloted by Leonqrd Schwqrtzond Zhdng Er

Alqi Yongming is one ol lhe foremo6t poels in Chino. She live6 in Ctrengdu, SichrxEr.
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